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A. A. JONES LAUDS GOVERNOR:

HAS DEPARTMENT'S CONFIDENCE!

Assistant Secretary of the" In- -.

terior Praises Mr. Pink-ham- 's
t

Administration i

djscussingIndustry,
hope in small farmer

Says Hopes Time
"

Will Come !

. When Fields Will Be Culti- -

v By Citizen Farmers Mainly

"Hawaii has for her governor a man
Mho sot only bas the island situation
in hia grasp, but one who through his
governing of America's greatest ter
ritory has wrn the rcsiiect of Kte de; !

part mm t 01 the interior. : i

A. A. Jones, assistant secretary cf
the Interior, and direct representative j

of Secretary Lane on the congresskm-- 1

al visit, thus expresses - the conH- - j

dence of his department in (Governor ,

rinkbam. ' . v----

"Governor Pinkhara has; a ' broad
grasp upen the real problems of your
Islands." said the secretary to the
Star-Bulleti- n just before the Sonoma 4

' sailed ' last night. I am convinced
that he has an open mind. If things
are brought to bis attention in a prac-
ticable way he will give them a prac-
ticable solution. Ho is esteemed high-
ly in Washington.-- .;

; v

Secretary Jones could not find, he
said, words expressive enough' of his
appreciation of Hawaii's hospitality,
lie was Impressed by the extremely
favorable circumstances under which
the trip was made and the delightful
way in which the successive enter--
talimcnts!were managed.

' I know what planning and commit- -

Br.i --t.i..,
nn.r ";h .

'-

-:;.;;
4

fi ?n"have givenr. your homes.
,

i
Money cannoi ouy mai is wnai we
Offer tO llawall, l

Secretary Jones"a"sl.ed if there irere't
a . national association jof Ad Clubs?
and th(.a f si I: . . " i-- ; -

would like to see President Far-- j
rlngton cf ycur Ad Club made. nation-- i

al preside at.'. To tuy mind he Is the
livTst'wlr 1 have ever met In any!
live bunch anywhere.". - i

The secretary goes away a thorough j

teliever in the evolution of th sys-
tem of contract labor into a system
cf small planters with the owners of
the plot living ou and tilling the soil, t

Of course ydu will always have j

the central mills, but asI(see It now ,f

in the small farmer. I would like to
see this beautiful territory populated
by citizens .who would cultivate the
soil instead of the present system of
corporations contracting with foreign
labor." ; : .

Another territorial situation w hlch
. a t k aoecreiary jenes nas oeen mieresiea m j

is that of the court -
;

What did yen mean, Mr. Secretary, ;j

when you advised the people of Ha- - j

wall ta keiji their courts above-suspicion- ?

Wert jou referring to pres-
ent court control or cutside influences
uion courts?" .. , . . ,:
... in answer to the Star-Bulleti- n ques-
tion the secretary Bald:
"Oh, that was a general statement
snd as applicable to my home courts
in New Mexico as tO Hawaii. I took
the opportunity of a public speech to !

eay things for the benefit of some of j

tf say de- - Umited, will be..,.r, n, .,rim.HM

privately."
worked
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Hope That Pro-
gress on Will .

. Be Steady of
of

confidently expected that. the.
touched bottom for the last

an(J that not untn the submarine
Is ln Inter-Islan- d company's dry.
dock keel bear ber weight,
with four chain and cahlea round
her besides two " wire towing alines,

F-- 4 was raised 20 feet ofi.bottom
yesterday and this morning hung sus-
pended while ' cables-- were being
stoppered . off. ' When chain ' stop- -

Yiers fixed another
jnrt viTil be and the submarine "

towed shoreward.. ; c
' Tti K'avaln Urak rkllefl nnt ahnnt

10:35 o'clock morning and is
believed that everything will be reidy

and other to Navajo. The ha

Navajo steamed ahead dredge
took in on the anchor. This
l't no strata other Kthan lifting on 3j -

the

tQv;ln coUld plck up or ,et R0
at will. U,ia that steadier

llne8 together . than by puUlng

; ; . -

been no deep 1

for the lest few days and probably of
none wm be necessary, few. days
more, or until F--4 Is in com para--; ed
tlTely shallow . Even divers
were needed there is too much
swell for them to work in safety, v

PLAN MONUMENT.
aid

(By Associated Press.)
BERLIN, Germany.-- A monster

monument is . to be erected in the 1R--I
East Prussian city cf to to

mark resting place of the German
soldiers --who fallen in

U huge will laid In
'.a wooded section nearby, in the
center of which will

your citizens whom could not see for tow towards shallow water
- sometime this afternooa.

-"" , Everything smoothly yester- -

HFAD IJATIOrjAL day 113(1 this morninc, the offi-t- o

rTc cnntl'ccrs for two solid months have
BE ArPUlNTtD met with nothing but delay and dls--

. .
'

,..
" '

. i ai peintment find ' present condi
Governor said today that jtiens almost too good to true. The
would announce of j Navajo replaced the line and chain

the .
hdjutant-penera- l of . the ! jiarted the day before, with no

guard and district, magistrate difficulty, getting a good hold the first
Honolulu before his departure for the) .Wire tow lines were then
mainland June 2. Doth of these Jibe bow end one
i.ointments are duo. appoint-- ! being carried to dredge Gaylord
ments to.

and

w w r--n wrTinn i

I

Hcnt UltS y 4

-

AT UflMF IfJ MFW YORI lhv it may be still nrther
, ,1 by passing the two

.
: Unes from through

Hon Xlrles n?UttlenelddIeL In buoy t0 neJVy shackle. line
York City the early part of lhpn fnrn, uiumonth Mr.

well ;
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Extra Dmdend of
Owners of Hawaiian

- Associated Press by
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU May 21.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Company hava privatelycommitted them- -

selves to dividend poticy for 1915
The company just declared an

An extra dividend of $200,000 or. the capital stock of the Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar was declared by the directors of the

at meeting at San Francisco yesterday, according to cablegram
received by Alexander & of this city.

The big extra dividend is payabla on June 5, in addition to the regular
monthly $100,030 dividend payable on that date, which was declared as
usual yesterday. '

The Hawaiian Commercial la capitalized at $10,000,000, divided into 400,-0C-0

shares of par value W $25 each, which have been, on 'change
at around $36 per share, the stcck having been r on 12 per cent

bssis on par value, with regular per cent monthly dividend of 25 cents
share. J'-Vv-

' i:
The extra per cnt payable June. will makePthe dividend next month

75 cents share. :

1SS
WITH OHIO ARM

Entire Pack of Hawaiian Can-neri- es

Company Contracted
For Term of Years

HASEROT CANNERIES OF 1

CLEVELANDARE AGENTS

This Season's Output Estimat-
ed From 25,000 to 35,000

Cases First Pack

, Xcgotiaticns have been brought to

iwny of Ohio, for term
VMrs;- - retails nf the contract have

rriiNn fin UTiPfpnv tRft pn- -
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islnn by writhiii invitation." t'bsenmade public but the deal
Jto be Jiighiy satisfactory

the off leers and stockholders of the
lin 1 Mjrm n w " - ''

The Hawaiian Canneries Company
owns pineapple lands on Kauai, and a

nwpanniirv at Vanna hn the Har.w.e .w J " -
rden Island. The first pack of the com

pany will be put up this year and Is.
roughly estimated at from 25,000 to
33,000 cases. Canning operations wlii

begun next week. ..
The Haserot Canneries tompany of

Cleveland Is a' big concern and will
act as selling and distributing agents

the Hawaiian Canneries Company,
tTbe , Haserct people have for ?some
years handled an Increasing ' bulk of
Hawaiian products, and this year Mr.
Haserot, ' who was formerly

the National .Canners': Association
the United States, came to the

Islands to survey The fild. The con
tract : with the Hawaiian Canneries
Company was the result. Mr. Haser-
ot, who visited Kauai while in the ter-
ritory, left for the mainland on Wed-
nesday in the Wllhelmi, a. . , V

JAPANESE SMUGGLER

fHID PEARLS IN TOY ;

DOG, SAY OFFICIALS

--
'

v (8pecial to" Hawaii Shinpo.) v

SAN FRANCISCO, May 21. Y. Na--

J.uI a Japanese passenger , on the
iTenyo Ifaru, which arrived here May

was caught attempting to smuggle
pearls valued at 12500 Into the United
States,; and was sentenced to three
months Ini the federal prison. The
federal. ofttcals say the pearls were
cleverly concealed In a Japanese toy
deg among personal effects.

JAPANESE CHILDREN'S

DAY AT EXPOSITION

(Special to Hawaii Shinpo.) - :

SAN FnANCISCO, May 21. July 8
apt a th 'riatft tar Jananese

rmn,r(n aef H,..,!i pi,w.
prnirpMMlts arft made forv v- -. - -

ocasion at the Japanese building.

HANKOW JAPANESE TO
"FIGHT THE RIOTERS

to 'Ha Shinpo.)
TOKIO 'Xlav 21. The Jananese res- -

of Hankow, China, have organ -

izeo; volunteer army to rignt uninese
'rioters should v mob attack
their shops and warehouses. The riot!

May 19 resulted in many Japanese
toeing, injured and a warpnouse nurn

AID FOR ARCHITECTS

; (By Associated ;
:

LONDON. Eng. A scheme to give
to architects and surveyors, whose

profession has been hard hit by the
war, has been sanctioned bf th gov--?

ernment By this plan it is proposed 1

use part of the Prince of Wales
fund to employ the3 men in civic
work. Y .'j ;'

"
. .

-- V'v:'. ... v:' j

After a woman has told a third of;
story men can guess the rest j

territory lso probably will be made; dredge had an anchor out and hen children's Day at the exposition, In-befo- re

the governor's departure. the subm?rine was lifted the time i vitatlons are sent to the Jap- -

W .
V. 1

' ?i?.i.f?J!!ih sh'pMJv he f anese children in all the of
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$200,000 For
Commercial

Company corpor-
ation

Baldwin

celling
locally

per

Cleveland,

requested
understood

president

Nakui's

hppn

(Special watt

another

Press.)

schools

Commercial Pacific Cable) i

It is understood that the director off

Involving three or four. extra dividends.
extra one of 50 cents 'per share, payable

SMYOIt L IN

LETTCR 1 DENIES
'

'4

Replying to Captain Kittelle of
Cruiser Maryland, Discusses

- "Luau Incident"

INFERS POLIClTsHOULD
HAVE BARRED THE PUBLIC

Says Affair Strictly Invitation-- 1

al, With One Slight Ex-

ception v
'!The luau was an official entertain-

ment; the guests were the distinguish-
ed visitors from : the mainland and
those invited to meet them. The luau
was in . no sense Public, but strictly
by,lnviUtion and mf one had the right
t.. nrfthflitfian

a
Thus does Myor Lane make answer

to the charges of an American sailor
of the U. S. S. 'Maryland and others
that aoldlers and sailors of the United
States were discriminated against and
barred from "LKapioIani park Ton the
night of the iimjor'g iuau to the con-
gressional party; ; The answer 1r con-

tained in a letter to Capt. Sumner El
W. l Kittelle ef the Maryland, mailed
today. :,;. .;. '

. Mayor Lane by Inference appears to
hold that any orders to the police to
eject or bar people from" the grounds
applied to everyone not Invited by a
written invitations, including soldiers,
Bltlnrs anA' rMNan:- Tf!pntfnr hus
bands of the women preparing and ;

serving the liiau. " C,- -

Sheriff Rose declaredseveral days
ago he would produce affidavits from
police officers to show that Mayor
Lane's orders applied . speciacally to
soldiers, should the mayor deny hav-
ing

v

issued such orders. . "
M ayor Lane's letter is"' a s follows r

"Mr. Sumner E. W. Kittelle; ;y- ;

"Commanding United States Navy,
' " "Commanding- - -

.

:'
;::

"Senior Officer Present United r

"SUtes Pacific Fleet, ;
"Honolulu; Hawaii. ' -

"Dear Sir: V On my return . to Hono-
lulu from-th- e tour of the congressional $,
;.' i ; (Continued on page two)

LICENSES FBI! :

a

We can offer some Tine bargains in
chauffeurs' licenses Between now and t

June 30," said Deputy Sheriff Asch j

today. "We would remind drivers of
automobiles and trucks that unless
they apply for a renewal of their driv-
ers'

Is
license before July,' they will be

called upon to pay $3, the full am-
ount A renewal,, according to the
police, calls for an outlay of 30 cents.
When the difference in cost is fully of
understood, the police station is likely
to prove a popular rendezvous with
auto chauffeurs. . r

'
'i .i --j

CHINESE MERCHANTS
FORM STOCK COMPANY

Articles of inforporation for the
Wing Tal Company, merchants, were
filed In Territorial Treasurer McCar
thy's office today by C Pang Sing. -

Yuen Dai Lau, Wong Sun, L. C Koy
and , Chun Yum. The "cayital waa
placed at $10,000. The company bas
been doing business unincorporated at
1216 Nuuanu street in

Invitations have been issued to the lyyoung people of the Toug Women's
Christian Association for a promotion
party to be given at the Homestead
next Monday night. Many are the
unique ideas - of promotion that are
being,; worked, out Something is sure
to be heard about the newly rented
quarters. '- 4

DR. G. W.MXOY DELEGATED
TO SAN FRANCISCO CLINICS

i'i , V"'-1- .' ' i: '

DR. GEORGE W. McCOY.

Dr. George- - W. McCoy of the Fed-
eral Public Health Service and direct-
or of the United States leprosy inves-
tigation station, has been delegated
by Surgeon-Genera- l Rupert Blue to
represent the service at various medi-
cal society meetings and clinics to be
held in San Francisco next month.
Accompanied by his. family, Dr. Mc-

Coy leave Honolulu early - next
mcnth. He is uncertain about tho
length of his stay on the mainland.

UVIU1II1V1V 1

YACHT CARNEGIE

REACH HONOLULU

PA D.imj Am;r,fl ft Cmith
P0 3T heQIOIT in W0n- -

w i '

Magnetic Vessel

To check- - a series of magnetic ob-

servations made In the territory; by
the United Stages govprnment. Hono-
lulu today recel ed an initial ; visit
from the ' famous brlgantine-rigge- d

non-magnet- ic ship Carnegie, -- operated
by the Carnegie Institute at Wash-
ington, now on a cruise of about two
years, which is expected to include a
circle of the south polar region. -

- With Capt J. P. Ault In command,
party of scientists, including if. M.

W. Edmonds", H. F. Johnson, L A.
Luke, H. 3. Sawyer and N. Meisen-bette- r,

will remain'' about one month
cn Oahu, while the- delicate- - instru-
ments stationed ' at', the observatory
near Sisal are corrected and checked
v.ith those carried in the Carnegie,

The Carnegie is unique in that the
vessel, Ita fittings and equipment are
constructed solely of non-magnet- ic

material. With the exception of non-magnetiz-

iron or steel used. in the
cylinders, pistcnsa 'and , cams in the
auxiliary engines, the vessel built
of wood, brass, bronze, copper and
cordage; '''''y.X-y'r"''- ':yVy''-;-

The vessel left New York on March
and heavy weather was met in the

Atlantic. It arrived here with 17' of-

ficers and men. - Albert Harrold Sor-enso- n,

a cook, was lost overboard be-

fore the vessel had reached Panama,
A few days later Walter Stevens, a

cabin boy, became ill and died of ty-- 1

phold fever. Capt Ault secured new
men a Cristobal. " William Howes and
Charles Benson joined the vessel as
deck officers during the stay at the

The voyage in the Pacific was un.
der the most favorable condi
Carnegie waa sent into quarantine for

few hours for fumigation, and was
berthed at the Waikiki side of Pier
15 at noon today. '; ' '

.

Capt Ault, has visited Honolulu on
severai occasions as an officer In the

;hrte Galilee. The Cameeie was built
and Disced in commission In 1909. It

329" gross tons, length 133 'feet,
breadth' 32 feet and depth 11.8 feet
The vessel Is completely sheathed in
copper. It is the product of a Brook-
lyn shipyard and carries a fine line

delicate instruments Used in estab-
lishing the magnetic variance at points
visited. ;;:-v-

The Carnegie win sail for Dutch
Harbor, Alaska, on leaving Honolulu,
and will remain in the , north until
August, when she will be headed south
to spend The south polar summer in
cruising in. the Antarctic to & point as
far south as It is possible to navigate
the vessel without meeting the heavy
ice floes. ' - ' yT.-

The Carnegie will mate Port Lyttle-tcn-.
New Zealand, a base of supplies

on its southern expedition. Two ves
sels (the Galilee, 1905-190- 8; the; Car- -

negle, 1909-191-3) have' been engaged
ocean magnetic surveys, the- - aggre

gate length of the cruises being near
161,000 miles, : covering all the

oceans from about ; 501 north to 50
south : 38 'land magnetic survey expe-
ditions .have been sent out in 103 coun-

tries.' extending from about 80 north
to 53 south, the magnetic observa-
tions having been made at about o

- (Continued on. page three)
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HArlU WIUtNINU Uf-- WAn AKLNA NUW bttMS IMMir.bf.1
BATTLES CONTINUE ON EAST AND WEST FRONTS

PETROGRAD ADMITS ADVANCE OF GERMANS BUT SAYS
IT IS COSTING ENEMY TREMENDOUSLY ITALIAN SEN-

ATE TQ DRAFT FORMAL DECLARATION OF WAR, SAYS
ROME REPORT DIPLOMATIC IMMUNITY SUSPENDED

: i (Associated Press bj Commercial Pacific Cable)

. ROME, Italy, May 21. Despatches from Rome today say
that the well-informe- d Messagero declares that the ministers

draft a declaration of war upon Austria. r;;

diplomatic immunity. Ambassador von Buelow of Germany
and Ambassador Macchio jof Austria have gone to tho Vatican
and will depart tomorrow; -

" v

GENEVA, Switzerland, May 21. A message from Italy
to Austria, perhaps containing an ultimatum is being sent
today and a declaration of war will be sent soon.

Triple Entente Povers VorliiDg to
! Get Balkans in as Their Alii

LONDON, England, May 21. It is universally conceded
here that Italy from today enters into full partnership with
the Triple Entente Powers and it is believed that the Balkans
will also soon do so. Demands for compensation, territorial or
otherwise, for such action by Rumania, Bulgaria" and Greece
are in process of arrangement.! .

v,--

. .:.'.. --

: ' '

It is reported that at Qallipoli the armies are being formed
with some Balkan regiments included. 5 i S; ; f
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7 to Question Germany on LuGitanh

; BERNE, Switzerland, : May, 21. The Swiss authorities
have decided make representations Germany concemir. '?
the loss of three Swiss citizens, who perished when the 'Lusi-tani- a

was sunk by the German submarine. : Switzerland no77
awaiting the reply that Germany will make the American
note of protest, better choose her own course.
- It suggested that the representations of Switzerland
will : carry weight because the Swiss army numbers 500,000
men. . :.:.: r..

Russia Concedes Teuton Gaini

But Says Loss of life Enormoii:
- PETROGRAD, Russia, May 21. It conceded by tha

Russian officials that the Teutons have won victories
in but enormous cost. declared here that
the Teutonic Allies their recent fighting against the Russians
have lost in three weeks upwards of 10.000 men' per day.y It

estimated that perhaps third of the Teutons' strength hzz
been lost these fierce attacks. - 5 :

Turks Reinforce at Gallipol
Hard Fighting on Ite Pcdncria

LONDON, England, VL&j. 21-T- he Turks reinforcir
t&frg piaCe the neck of tha,f A, . . , . .

forts V;":,-";;- VW:7 :

Additional Telegraph ; Despatches on Pago

RAISE SEWER AND WATER RATES

AIL OVER CITY, SAYS LOwwlTTEE

Sweeping Recommendation fori
j

UCilUctl IllUUctU DC

. Made to Supervisors i

As a result of losses In
and sewer -- works department' a
eral rise In water and sewer
will be recommenaed to the

i
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supervisors ny me water ana se.vftr aI manager of tne water works depart
worka committee, through its chair--, ment, and If the rateaare noracceptei
man. Supeivisor Larsen, accordin? lo Dy the consumer, then he has the prir-- a

tentative; schedule , bemg prepared silege cf rcstamns a meter,
under Mr. Larsen a supervision. The t sewer rates, - according to tienew rates probably wllltake., effect fbedule, are made accords ti V
July l.;- v T class cf business condact: i la V

General flat rates have been wtao--1 building to be rated. .".The rates r,
Iished and for consumers of water for water, except In the hou3ehoI J. r

uses having floor spac of al and gniPPing schedule, are 1... t
2000 square feet or less, the minimum i be' changed before presitei ' t
rate will remain as at present The ; supervisors, but it Is und rstr I
present rate is 56 per year for up to;Jn nearr every Instance th? ;

600 square feet, and l per 200 square fce k'utteet ad.iitior.al floor space up to 2000 J "V" " ", :

square f::t. in , -
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SHE URGES !

MlSTSCIiLLY
i. . . ' . ..... .

! TO DE MISED?,

Federal Official Say Alleged
Gangster WiH BeJried

t ; !
. f iAgain

FURTHER VIOLATIONS OF

:U: S. LAWS ARE ASSERTED

District Attorney McCarn Calls
Jury Disagreement "Post-

ponement of Fatal Day"

Jcbn T. Scully is facing four new
charges in federal court aa an after-
math or the cse against him whjcb
last sight resulted in a disagreement
after the Jury had been cutabcut Ave
he oni. ' ' . ''

Tliis 'Is oerordlng to federal court
officials who today outlined the pres-
ent status of the --opium ae as foU
lows: . , ' . i - ......

"Under the facts which came out
in the ease It feppearg that -- several

, pcrsm impersonated federal CTleers,
'whlchis a violation of tire federal law;

"It ahtfr appears that "tottmberof
persons lorroed a 'conspiracy to4: vio
tato'the fedcrallaws. which Is a felony
and which is punlshbablc by flue and
Imprisonment. ' v ' - ;l

- Tacts regarding' other cplum trans
y actientf ftw 'were brought out hi tbtf

"JCITn T.'Scutty scdms to hive 'been
ctnnectedl.wUh each matter." ;

Krcra stattaentajade 1 fry federal
dfihers. iinow-oiiHr- s that? omt oth-
er" charges -- will, be brought , against
Scully Impersonation of federal
officer, conspiracy two-- opium
charges. These charges will be brought
regardless of the. manner Jn which the
tMaent m r art Am"

' In ecapany with the information re
gsrding the new., charges comes the
repert that -- special session of the
federul 'grand Jury is to be called! It
was first thought that the jurymen
'would -- be- summoned for Monday, - but

"District Attcrricy JeTf "McCatn 'said
that, a meetks, probabIy-wl- U ' tot be
held'entU Ihe ddlfeitek.

NclhlKg deflnU-fnidub- e learned
)n to hether 4h8 'distt-J- c attbrny
Tfill br!ni ' the fT0Ur 1 hew t'phaTgea
against Scully to the aUention'of the
giand Jury at this time. Pefsistent
i utflors; ho-eyer- . 'Mr thatrhfe ?will. a
number cf other cases are saido Ims

awa,usJUy,C8tcAtVjay Abe trCjWtftf.
Ccmmeatlng. cn he disagreement

by ,the Jury Jn Hire ' present 'Sculty
case. District McGarti sai4j-N- t

as tte-wcrs- t thing that could
'have happen I to Scully, as It Is aim.
1ly a postponement cf the fatal day,"

This statement Is taken to mean
that Hr. McCarn Is, confident of a con-1eiic- n

when the cae is feHrted.Tn're-tri- wilj IkIu--, Monday morning
"before-udgf- e Curies F Clemons.;One
tederal cCflciaf. connnentioE ?on he- -

cuteorae ict the case today, aaid that
it new Is evident thiir the local comr
totality is net "going to tand for per-sen- s

gefng cnpnnisld .when charged
with, ofCenscs tujlt as ls Scully. .;,

Theory v droagree'd lasfnlgUt
stood fife ft;- v.l,&ntUseven for
convicticn, "a federal official said to-

day. Thosetwho stood for conviction,
he said, were Oliver G. Lansing (fore-roan- ),

H. A; Giles, Marshall H. Webb.
Gecrge D. Hemiersdn, Charles J.
Campbell, Fred Turrill And Donald
Maclntyre. tThcfSe who ere'-fo-r ac-
quittal' wef Jr-i-

a Rotbwell, Willlao
Cummlngs, jYisk L. Ck"Mcreaux,
Gecrge S.,Bromley and F. .WW-Hum-lplire-

the efficlai Asserted.- "
. . .

--Wb vnl kdo wttbthe public tx
turned Scully loese," the official said.

A "repm 'coming froui twen-ltfforta- -'

ed source in th federal building' to-

day ' is that Scully will enter u vita
tt giiaty ' wlieh his 'Case Is cTle'd tp
for re-trla- l. 'VThe official who made the
statement said that the general belief
is that Scully docs not want any more
trials. .

i :v .

Mr. McCarn says 'that, technically,
this charge has nothing to do with airj-othe-

r

charges which may be brought
against tb 'defendant
'"ThJre 'is nothing in the poMcy b
this office which leads uie, to be-

lieve that: a settlement of one case
will tncaU a settlement of the "others,"

kiietidded.j? r r- -: rr
SEVERAL' O'FFfCERS r

OF THE MARYLAND
WILL fiE --RELIEVED

.
' Llcut-commaad- er David . F. Boyd,

who Is to 'relieve Commanders i. 3.
Raby as executive officer of the crills-c- r

Maryland, Is due this afternooir in
the Iancliurla.;and will take-ove- r his
new-- duties. v. Mr; Boyd ; is- - well known
here, liavlng -- been executive of the
West Virginia at' the time of her last
call. here, -- when ahe. towed two of 4fTe

submarine flotilla;. across the Pacifla
. Ccmmandfer-Rab- goes toi. Annapolis
to bead the department of seamanship,

.Three cither officers : of the Mary-- "

land are due for relief In the' bear fa
ture. They "krfeT. A Surgeon H. :a.
Garrison, who-wll- l leave the ship lit
San . Francisco; Uect-command- er

Henry O. S. Wallace, navigator, and
LTHit' M"iftCB S, ipavis.-chW- f engineer.

I
.- - -- J.J

- For- - dyspepslav Indigestion; --souring
f food, gas jmd hyperaciditr of the

stomach, (add stomach). A tespoon-fu-l
In a fourth of a rZS
usually fcives INSTANT BELIEF.

Sold by all diglstsjn. elerider
or Ublet form at 50cents per botue.

REPORT
By A. T. LONGLEY, Marketing Superintendent

WEEK ENDING MAX 20, 1915.

HONOLULU WHOLESALE PRODUCE "MARKET QUOTATIONS.
. Issued -- ty the Territorial Marketing Division.:?'

Wholesale nly. ..t vv : v'
BUTTER AND EGGS. --V POULTRY.

Kggs scarce. Demand good. Demand good for fit young poultry.
Inland tub butler. Ib ........ to 2f T?ro!lers. fat, 2 to 3 lbs 35 to 374
Frenh bland eggs, doz.

j Duck eggs, doz ,
lb

good.

Ducks, lb....
. , Ducks, Pekln. ...

Ducks,
i VEGETABLES; . -

ns, string, greea. lb 2 to 2 Vj uula, rcall, lb
Beans, string, lb. ........2 to .3
Ifeans, Lima, in pod, lb . ..3
Beans, Dry :

Mavi Red, none In market.
Calico. ewL
Small white,

Peaa. dried, cwt 3.75

;'.." Young. . . . . .
H es, " condition.

Muscovy,
- -

Hawaiicn, doz.

Res Pea
wax,

30
cwt 5.00

Isrge.
Bermuda, .....

Onious. 'Portuguese, lb ...
Green bell. Ib.

CU41L . .
IsU. lrisbv

IVita toes, sweet, cwt
Reeta 'dox. buncbea 0 Taroft. land. 100 lbs .1.
Cabbage. 'tag, ....v.t .83 to 1.00 Tarv btmcb
Carrots, doi. bunches .i..iv.. .40 Tomatoes, lb
'Torn, 6weeU IWears.i.... l.2.oa Green Peas. .lb.
Corn, Haw. small none In mkt (lumbers, dox
Corn, llaw large el low, none ln'mkt. Pumpkins,; lb, ... . . . .

v- - " . - h ' lFRU ITSrji v, X- -tt -- -

Alligator pears, dox. . . . . . .25 to 1.30 Pineapples, cwL
Bananas, Chinese, bnch .... .20 to .30 Strawberries, lb, scarce
Bananas, cooking, bnch. ;. .75 to 1.00 Pobas,- - Jb . .. -

Breadfruit ........... None in market PapalaSy-lb-j- . .... .

Ffgs ;r....-- . . . ' None In market each . . .
Grapes; Isabella, lb .........II to .r3 Waterlemons. per 100 .

Oranges. Hawaiian ....... ;75 to, 1.00 pant elou pes, doz. .....
'Limes, 100 ... .... ...... ...T5 to .90 , , . ,

lb

to
23 to

3.40

54
to

.2 to
to

i.13
to

... 25 to
...! to

1

...15 to ;17
.8 to

vl
to 2.40

...GO to
to 1.23

i .Beef, cattle sad' sbeep not live . Tbey
the meat companies dressed andrpald for by dressed

Hogs, up 130 lbs., lb.... .710 to 150 over..: to
-- - DRZ33ED. ' , ,
Beef, lb .llluiyon. M- - to .12

lb ..V.. .V;.. ..12 to 13 Ppxk, lb .......... ...14 to .15
A Wtt-saK- 4: ' v U

Steers, No. 1, lb .14tt Kbps, ;..,ili
steers. No. 2 lb. .............. Sheep skins, each .... .10 to

. z : . :. x
4 Goat flkins, white, eaeh 10 to

The follqwlng ire nuotaHons ao 'f,eed, f o. b. Jlonolblu.
Ccrn, smin 'tonl.OO'to 42.00-'Oats.- : tota . j. 41.00
Corn.' larte Yellow. 40.60 41.00 Wheat. .48.00 43.50
Corn, ton. .41.00 42.00 Middlings, ton . 39.00 40.00
Barley ton'' ;....32.00 33.00 Hay, wheaV'ton; 28.00
Bran, ten ,,.;31,00to 32.50 Hay, ton 23.60
Sera tch. food." ton ; 15.00 46.00 Alfalfa tneal, ton".. ..,'22.60ito 23.50

Classes training teachersjor. kinder--

carten .worg, ,

the seven . klsdcrgurtras "fathered, a!t

thb Home of Miss 'Esther' fcopkeiyes- -
and-- presentedi thelropervis

dr; Miss Frances Lawrence, wttb. many
travelhig feif LaVrence "will

.aocm for,' Jon the;
mainlands '

f
.if

Y7

and use

rCE

roosters,
...23

Tar keys, lb:

-- lb.

AND-PBODUC-

Peanuts. lb.
4b

Peppers,
Green-Peppers- , lb.
Potatoes new.

yellow,

Watermelons,

....32Vs to 35

.'.... 23
.23

.... .30
.30

.li 2
10

....,.w.5
i,.i,..4

2Vi
S3 .90

....;.
. . .06 fii

.35
1

... .10

. .23
.60

.1.00

are t weights. are taken
by weight

to Vll Hogsi lbs..and .OS .10
"MEATS. ;

................. Ao .11
Veal, .......

H1DE8,
lb

0

. ;. .30

yellow, tb
'ton. to bn-- . to

to ... todracked, .... . .
,t .v. to 24.00to

alfalfa, ..... to
4... to

,i
ana me uirecu-esse- s oi

ts. M iss
leave Teat's

..,-- -

Obions,

.25

AHJ

bought

terdar

42.00

Late yesterday afternoon la Jury In
Wroult iudg Stuart's uifj, .acting
uner ltrucUpBs .'hom thje court,' re-

turned verdict fori the defendant la
the 1230 damage suit brought by Mar?
'tin.. ?G Hanoi gsifti S. iU. IQsx. u.H Ib
understood that the-attorne- for the

Lnlalntlff iwilL carry .the case to.' the
Ukraine cuurtv

N PT 'V,--- ' ' : h- ;rv'.'.i , V V--i :

:.

I

"iii- -

- v a 4 r

,

,

Don rt? fool With it asponfid hcreh . iv V X

That s wliat au sane 'inrlrviQual' wofilfl' say-- : to a
nian'.-Wit- h a loalecl gTin." A't"Hiere aTe thofsiEiiifis laur
leriiit? with a beverage, loaded Willi pbisoDoua .' 'drug:
vrhicli gets in its work with titrreTirersioli. ' "

f : Tha't tr; ; : .

f .. .

si

Headache, biliousrieis;' hervo'usness, sleeplessness1
these are some'of. (lie signs that so often accompany
coffee; ..operations.,., ,f

4 ,1

'

V ViJKiibwing that coffee Is lodded, vh not qnit it .

. V "

,

--a" pure.; fbod-drink- i; matle; lOili northern Vheat
with a btt of wholesoiiie mblasses; Caffeine-- f reedrug-- :
freeliwouynoiiftsM .

Tostum --comes in twbofnis:4 fosttxm Cef eaP-has- id ' 1
be' boileti:f IiistaTlt P6sttiili-ia- de: in thfef cupvith liot
'.''iL 'i''ZiA.JAi V. r4 1; c'ap ' 11.. i.if..i . 3

cost per imp about the .feaiiie. ;.'f'. ; v'-:.- ..

V 'No "daiigei-si-n- d 'ears ; with TOSTUM. "Old and
young

-
drink it

.

with pleasure
.

and
.
benefit. ;

-

. .t. ' t&. . ..'t - tf i A

There'o a Keac6nw

VAi;fii(iPS
VILLIPBESSED!

1 S.

"Fircf irnU" 1h Rih IrrtnrftVP- - (Continued from pa?fe one)wt, III m0 ww .

TTient Scheme t0"Be Under-- larty visiting there Islands. I find your
ttbAn'Cnrtn .' letter it the. 6th .awaiting an answer.

'" l am grenly disturbed to learn
TT" that any seaman or enlisted man of ;

K EW A L0 PAYMENTS ARE the United States navy or army should ,

' - : given bv the mayor of Honolulu toj
NeCeSSaryU wdliey .jVill SOOnt the visiting congressmen and Invited j

fie Available; Says --Acting RnS va. an official entertain- - j

SUDerintendent Wheeler ment: the guests were the distinguish- - !

ed visitors from the 'mainland and;
Work on two of the biggest and those invited to meet them. The luau J

most Important reclamation projects was In no sense public but sirictly
in the territory -- will commence as ly InviUtion and no one had the right
soon -- as preliminary arrangements to be preaent .whose attendance was
bavA hPPn mnitpH aIsab Sun-- i not requested by,a written Invitation.
erintendent of Public Works A. --C. The luau was given on the grounds of
Wheeler,- - acting for the superinten- - the city baths at W aikUU and during
dent C. R. Forbes, announced todayUh entertainment tbe grounds were

closed all thoseentitled toto weptthat notwithstanding contrary reports, "b luau as above statelellmlnary work on the i P?nt
the-fllHn- g and dramiw; of. Waikiklte UtL!ewarops. will start immediately.

lt?t...l . i 1ir.il.ILI ber
would be dinedrmx the biennial :tS tocSni
penoa ii nas oeen ma r ,n8,d the enc,0 gliref ,nd tW, oniy, ;

of mueh eijeculatloB , Mr, Wheeler 1)CaUBe of . gervIces of these wo--;
announcement mat mo. aocai swamps m,n attd . rAMPtMv t them.
will be reclaimed ,probably will be .., Bttst disclaim any discrimination
received Joyfully by residents along 8Uca.fts 8et out in your letter., or anv
the beach. For years these residents . intentional discrimination of any kind,
declare they-- have-- ? suffered In feeing J ...j amraware that articles haye

Inhale the rdead odors" peared In the public .'press ichariglng
ingrfron the swamps nd; carried to, discrimination at this luat?, but have
the beach by the winds. BOt yet had the time tb Investigate

Item here of ahe-Cktrigge- r "Canoe the matter.i beg to assure you
Club also: Melcoma Xhe news. The) whatever the fcta may be, there was
club's Jeach 4ias gradually .been no such- discrimination authorized or

out to sea. because of marsh' wished by me. On the contrary, no
stream passing through its property. one holds the uniform of our country
The draining .of the Waikikl. swamps In higher respect than myself, and I

Win enable the-clu- b to dam the stream I would be the last to do anything tend-ac- d

fill in j sand in the creek bed: f
I ing to. humiliate the men wearing that

Durfng the aessloh ot the W15 'leg-- uniform, r -

Islature the bdard cf health submitted: "1 am
requested communication to tbel "Very respeotfuliy jours.

house 6:f'epresentatU,wrT holding the ' - -- "'! i?HN c: lAN
w.nrivrmmn.i.nii.. in...it.,r i "Mayor the ;City 'and County of
i B W. v jaa. m . m. luatuiituj . i

There was doubt expressed at that
time whether the territory had suffi-icer- it

Yunda to proceed .with the-wxJr- k

at Waikikt 'during the next two years,
the Wlolama project at Hilo having
been started before that time.
w'WV now ..sec . our. way clear to re
claim ' both . th e, Wa iolaraa 'and the
Walkiki awaujDS." Actine Suoerlnten- -

dent Wheeler iwii today. '. "There was
some doubt to whether or not ihe
territory iwould Mvesiiffk:lent funds
for. -- both, projects In, the near future,
but sTJfentrT?yhbWTr-th- e recla-bxatlo- n

fiprepriation ts-- carried . in
rerolv4ng'itoid.J..;;.

On the" wholes the Kewalo property
owners, ."hare been prompt la their
payments and "Its a result the revolve
Wg fund 4s-- Increasing until now
are assured ; of suffioient ' funds - to
star,Woflii at both HValolama and Wai-Ik- L.

j. Tiie rHildvwork .has: Warted al-
ready Nand ktobst .be infshed. but by
the time the "Walkflil project's pfellm-inar- y

details are ; Completed and .we
are rpady cbifcmgnce actual Vrork,
the -- departtnenti beifeves --'sufficient
money !wih be coming 4ntb therevolv-
ing fund from property 'owners at Wal-cluir- a

to take care of the Walkiki pro- -

JectV ;i :..v.t-- i'
To Tfeclalm vwanip lands, jnuch pre-UmJa- ry

jvork must be done; aficord-'m- g

4.0 'law. v,The board of i health 'con-
demns the rand as jasanitary and or-fle- rs

the owners to fill nd drain their
tnarsL land. .A stated time Js allowed
for this work. "IX the property owners
fill to fill --and drain their lands, then
ihe board --of health notifies ; the de-
partment of public works. and- - under
the direction of its superintendent the
department procjeed8 to, do the work
under contract '.f '

; After the completion, of .the recla-
mation work; by the. .territory, lien
stands . agaiastthe --property for - the
cost of the flUlag and dralnglng and
the property vxiwner is allowed three
years to pay the cost Jf ne falls to
make the payment the territory may
proceed to. cbMest on the, Hen by; forc-
ed sale.- - 3 , ; . v

i. Superintendent jof Pubjic . Works
Forbes is w route tar the anala land In
the 4 'Stearner f Wilhelmina nd Mr.
WheeJer (hasr.been . delegated by him
to act -- m the -- superintendent stead
d?rin Me, yorhbsV tabsece

umPMitimi) HEADERS
FOR THE SCHOOL CHILDREN

..Ifnder an act Jcreated by the. last
legislature ?J.isa Harriet Pfeedham, for
mer principal of ..the Llliudkalani
school, lias been commissioned by the
department pf 'jmblic' '.Instruction to
gatqer bjatftrial.for new primer ana
first .second dnd third reader for the
publicv ;achools of. the . territory.
, Tlie act provides, for the . prepara

tion bt readers auiUble. for the pupils
of tJie ublic fcchiKuWand states that
the person preparingjthem must.be a
duly qualifled't teactter possessing, a
Hawaiian . rmmTtirTrtto Tprtlfiratp.
Prior to her' resigdatfon as principal
of Liliuokalani If Iss 'Needham had
taught to the territory slnce.-anuary- .

The . material for ,the primer and
readers lll be gathered by Miss Xeed-him'- ,,

after which the deparfment of
public i InsCructfon . will attend to --the
publication:. - It Is the idea of the
board - 'to have: the text 'of the new
books 'deal with "things taore Hawai-iantba--- do

tile-prese- nt readers and
primers. The? work "will begin at once.

J. P. Rockefeller has added 105
acres to, hlsTarry'tpn.N. Y.. estate by
acquiring the - Joira Webber property
at Tarrytown iHelghts.-- -

' ' isss'S 1.1 v ,

i. Five' alleged counterfeiters were
captured In a raid on a farmhouse at
Chinchilla, Pa.V by I'nited Stntes
agebt -- and local police.
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Miss. its
Lasino Called fo Leave OH. ; -

Ta barrels of oll thafc
remained after its visit , to KahUlul.
Maul, the steanier Lansing jailed ; at
Honolulu today. The Union oil tanker
is expected to leave ;for the Califor
iila coast tomorrote. . It left Port Hart-Jfor- d

with, iiJDOajiarrels of. the1 product

Hawaii Sudar LlsL
v Officers In the Inter-Islan- d steamer

Mauha Loa returning from Kona and
Kau ports today report, the following
sugar awaiting abipment to Honolulu
or ;tb the 'co"a8ti Punaluu 3675, .Ho-- ,
nupp 2152, Kallua 5000, Honokaa 10,-50- 0,

. Knkalau 100r.:. Paauhau IG.OOO

"aacks...-- , :v -- V,- -..-
-

v--
. .n..

CHarislorSearched for 'McGraUv c u : --

; From truck to keelson, officers and
men directed, by Capt Jus --Holmes,
searched the . Associated Oil Company
tanker JJ A. Chanslor for .Jack Mc-rat- h,

supposed to nave .escaped tb
the mainland r in ; the. .vessel.. The
Chanslor steamed early on morn-
ing that McGrath .fs believed to bave
left tb'clty?,nBd .oenty jail fAoeordy
Ing to efflcers In the tinker,, which

U K-- IMiiximJtLtXX&iiikil

?lppiiiiisiii
-- MA'

ft. ui- :

' ' -. : ..- -
- nn ,

tit .. Jaii. rm
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hemstitched white,
colored

Cnrtafning, white,
pretty borders,

nt
hpmstitehed famine: nrinterL

Ptamine,

Etamine,
designs,

Swiss,

Mercerised LinOn, white,
borders.

5'w

Love

. irrrT I TfiTiTiT -

H.

LOO
Finest Sweet Cookies in land, always "fresh.

at Stores. .

Loye Biscirit and Bread Co

arid Sti'aw;i?Hat lines the
1 city lafr-th- is price.

The Malldry Malie and Others

House

Our windows small,
But? sjock large,

O I NI

n)TJ) --W ill)

Hotel Ewa Fort

Pooul a r Prices

returned with43,0O0 barrels of ollthls
morning, the . mysterious - men who

the Chanslor after, midnight
irerefwatertenders signed on the pre

The skipper says McGrath
or any other fugitive would have stood

slim chance of escaping In his ves-

sel.. The Chanslor. discharging at
the local plant the Associated Oil

7 '. Ii. - , i.-

- STAlLllCitEttxVVES IOC
: TODAY'S EWS TODAY ; -

V-'- -
shown items:

36-i- h Eta mine, in
cream and ecru, with bor--

tiers s. .15c yd.
36-i-n. cream and

ecru, with
: ....... .0 vd.

.Ui-ir- r;

f i

oG-ii- i. Art v,

, .... ;25e yad.
SoMn.

floial cream, wliite
.COc yd.- -

oG-in- .' hemstitched white "and'
(ream, borders .40c yd.

36-in-". cream
fancv ..,15c

" 1 Jas.

r-- v.

A

the
Sold all ,;

V

;. :? v

in
! j ! j 1

i

Hi

: are
our is

S C M E

r v v

of

bodrded

vlons day.,

a
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of
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Somehow a man who doesn't know
from wrong always does

wronfc. ....,-- . .

Take a .

; - Tonight v .": ;;;
It act as a h tho

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd. - "

Time Suggests jlw
tnriain and -- Drapsnes;

: We Hiave just ''Itlie IiceTcpol-lookin- g

draries;that will ud'rcnUf.'the'edin- -

jfo;rtab1o 'hiipeararice of-6iir Jioiho duriri
t)lv rarni weather months. Many nov- -'

i ?eftie?jare hown;as as more eon-Wn;iatt- ve

styles and patternn that will be
preferred many housekeeper The

" fcortmenti is 'extensive and 'fcOniains 'drap-
eries suitable to every style of furnishings

; and practical for use m home.
.. : V : " " ; '

The attractiveness of our prices is by these .

. . . .

floral
. v .

. . . . .

small

: :. . . . . .

.. .

I

n

;

,
1

VjiL , ..Cretonnes ill mall ;and large
patterns, light dark grounds
... . .. . .. . ... . . .25c, nOc, Hoc, yd.

3(-i- n. Mercerized . Kepp, in several .

'shades' . . . .40c
W in. Taffeta, in natural brown,

and lace effect borders, in white, we.ght'feun ;i ast,.in. scv-crea- m

and ecru,,., ..... .... .-
-5c yd J?1: at ' V' ' 'I '

white, cream and
ecru

Extra fine ueat
and

ecru .

fancy .......
and ecru, vd.

i

O

right nearly

--will laxativo

;'s

well the.

by

any

and
50c

. yd.
Art

onownaKc eirect in an
r tTrHofmIar shades, at. . . . . .$1.50 yd.

50-ii- i. Monks Cloth, green and natural
,,rii.t ....................... . $LH y d.
New shipment in printtnl and lain

-- Bnrfap,,1G-in. . .:20c and 25c yd.

sm:hs Hotel and
Union

is

is

'
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FORCE KMC TO

WAR, HETIEIS
I)r-- a - Tborap8 ' snConsul Schaefer Hopes Against j . . fin. a ti.i iuvu

HODe For NO Call . rT r Vl: in the charges

neseryiSlS, son Settlemtnt Association .at Naale-- j pcrtlon of, the recom men- -

the iODlTcf are had a fight the jdations as follows:

Austrlt is guarded .oirfnlon Jing propositionsand be jut otherwise fixture be according to the
exm-ewe-d F.. Scbaeffr, Italy f V(srjr. knomn ln Hawaii, as a estimated service and on the

itaticn physician and otherwise.--Austria offered to concede all that A , t bs recovery wag
could and preserve her disnlty . y e Sunday at the hos- -

-- Schaefer. ."Italy wants f m theUrening be

shinned ta the- i .t. ; mainlandnaif nw inn in rvur rinrn.'ini i i ins ,

Or north the consul said: ' "

. . "If Itly goes to war rith Austria

The

or

not le primarily to help the d on number of Hawaii plan--

AAllies, but to wipe ont The jiuon, ana mfn wauj
acquaintances at Hllo; also a son atntlre nation is so outspokenly against

Austria King Emmanuel has the Hakalau. well known In Ho-recour- se

with Austria or trou- - nclulu, where he made
home. 1 tances during: frequent visits here dur- -

The consul pointed that warl1 the fight homestead propo-theate- r;

now centered in the east and ,s,tJon
west fronts, will have ;a third
In.the south. Italy will UgJifflrst of All j

to recover her "lost provinces" the j

north Adriatic. '
j

"I received no advice as to '

calling in the reservists," said the j

consul. There are very few Italians ;
Hawaii and . those , who do

here are not permanent." . v. ;'

iMbk advice Rome' shovld
reach him soon, thinks the consul.
hoiies war will averte4' but
fojif tliat Italy has t latt bvn
drawn tmo the xrK:.

;
.y.

J A preliminajr hearing of the case
of T, 8. Cboy, who was taken into
juie-d-y Wednesday deputy internal
revenue collectors and turned over to
the U. S. marshal on a charge of hav- -

ins opium" in his posses
sion, has been continued by. Commis-sicne- r

George 8. Xurry. . Attorney
Oeorge A. Davis, is representing

to look cp certain legal
'authorities in connection i with the

' case. Choy Is la Oahu prison.

mm
Fkbcy Live

.,
Dressed, Ppvltry -

'- -
at

reaaonable prices for table and rais-Ing- '.

Oeliveied free. : 1 ' : s;
X

"r

Standard Poultry
COMPANY

Phone 46CS

L

; 73 Rauahl

Odo Slibten
' - GOODS .

Hotel tU betw' Nuuanu and
Smith Streets '

,

DR. THOMPSON

21.
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Dr. Thompson was a native
ilalne. and 72 years of age. He
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SEVER-VATE- R

RATES Ifi LINE

BIG RAISE

(Continued page one)

Follow ing are the schedules: t
WATER OF THE HONOLU-

LU WATER WORKS. CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONLULU. j l ;

' peneral Rates. ,
Section U.OFor . buildings having a

floor area of 0 to 400 sq. ft. the annual
fiat rate shall be $6.00. ; . :

v For buildings' having a floor area
greater 400 sq. ft there shall be
added for each additional 100
sq. ft or fraction thereoL

"

Section 2. Floor area with in the
meaning of section 1 shall include air
latticed, screened or csedln porches
or verandas. , ' -

"

Section ?r3: TherceneraH rate i In
cludes water for general j household

''purposes. ! ; i ? .
: :'

RJes.V; a:X
Section ' 4. Irrigation, where con- -

lined to such (4) hours of the as- -

are published ,from time to time by
the manager of the water department
at the rate of six-tent- hs ($9,006) cent

yard per annum. . - -

Shipping ''-V V i
Section 5. Water shall be furnished

and delivered to shipping lying along
side of any" cf the wharves on the wa
terf rbnt" where "ater "pipes tr imiin8'
are laid at the of, 0 cent-pe- r

gallon' or" $1.50) one and 50-10- 0 doi
lara per gallons:- - -

-- " i: ;r
special rates. . '' s
- 6. For horses, mules and
cattle including water for washing.

Horses, eaclv per annum,' $1.50.
Mules, each, per annum, $1.Q0.

"Cattle, per annum, $y.00.; ,

Section 7. For automobiles, water
used forf washing, etc, each, per an
num, SI. . - -

'
: '

Section 8. or Industrial
use: .Or banks, offices, stores,

bookbinderiest printing offices,
saloons, barber shops, restaurants,
soda fountains, ice cream, parlors,' ho-
tels, lodging houses,' tenements, pho-
tograph galleries, bakeries, dentists,
garages, markets; market-stalls- ,' laun
dries,; butcher - shops! churches,
and ether kinds? of places of business,

j not covered by the general rate, each
; to be charged according to the esti-- !

mated quantity used at the
meter charges. - j v

! j Section 9.: For hydrants an annual
1, charge of .tl.SU per hydrant or a sum
' sufficient to pay the Interest and sink-- j
ing fund cn a 30-ye- ar bond covering

. J the invested by the water de--

Bake better or your money refunded if not satisfactory.
The Boss is fully asbestos heats quickly, bakes uniformly.
.Patented glass door, not to steam up or break from heat

Prices $2.95, $3.50, MO and 8

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
The House of Housewares . ; ;J 53-6- 5 King St

v PHOIIE 3205 HRACHBO .

Hisctace - Pooli:: Co.; 3Ltd.'
ALL KINDS OF ROdK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK ;

' - FIREWOOD AND COAL'
' ' - '

IT C9 QUEEN STREET ' P O. BOY 919

' - ' The Choicest Collection of .

' ; ; ORIENTAL. ART WAKES AND ANTIQUES
j . in Hawaii now on display. 1 v !

INN COJ- c
Street! r.. . ; , " f ; above Pauahl Street

ftv.

nOKOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, KltlDAV, MAY 1!H3. TIIKKF.

FOR

RATES

pef.sqiiare

partment in the furnishing and in-

stalling hydrants..
Section 10. .Swimming tanks, bath-

ing pools of a capacity 0 to gar-Ion-s

filled once per week, the rate
shall be one and flfty-hundredt-

(1.50) dollars per annum.. For each
ddJtloo HXX) gallons I1.S0. The rate

for tanks filled oftener than once per
week shall Increase in the number of
times the tank is filled above once
I er eekj .; -

Section 11, No pririlege shall be Is-

sued for less than six dollars (je.Au)
per annum.

Peace V,u ""'rates detail specifying

lei rUr lures. This

Thai Italy forcine N!U- - hlch long with ends

KlngVIcto
the' towaj shallby A. veU plan-- j based

prac.
ahe'
said Consul

will

that
acquain-bl- e

fronf

have

come

that be

"powdered

who
Chcy, wants

and

ORIENTAL

been

front?

than
$0.50

IrricatloA

day

Rates.

rate

1000

Section

each,

Commercial
ware-house- s,

halls

same rate
governing

amount

promptly
lined,

guaranteed
each.::

FONG
.Nuuanu

l0

viued, however, mat no uxuire noi
herein specified shall be less than
one $1.00) dollar."

Circuit Judge Whitney today grant-
ed to Pearl Jones a divorce from Hen-
ry Jones on the ground of failure to
provide. Ji. -

The regular weekly meeting of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee was
held today in the Chamber of Com
merce rooms.

Class work for the 1913 term at the
College of Hawaii came to a close to-

day and examinations will take place
next week, ending the term.

Hee Name and Sue Heong have
formed, the H. II. Akana vulcanizer
partnership and will conduct a tire
repairing shop at 1255 Nuuanu street
f- - A preliminary hearing of the .case
of Paradise Keawehaku. charged with
a statutory, offense, Js "befog held thlb
afternoon before U.'.S. Commissioner
Gforge S Curry- -.

City and County Clerk D. ; Kalauo-kalan- i,

Jr., has issued a call tor bids
for the construction of a one-stor- y,

three-roo- m school- - building on the lot
'of JIaemae school. "

Mrs. Betty Brown,-assiste- d by Mrs.
Florence - Bocco Johnson, pianist, and
Mrs. A. B. Ingalls, violinist, will give
a ; recital at AeoHan ; ball, over the
Bergstrom Music Company, tonight ,

! r; it:
i Feaerar court- - has . been adjourned
lintll 10 Vclock' tomorrow morning, at
Which time Judge Sanford B. Dole will

i take, the bench. Federal trial jOrof s
have been Instructed to return Mon- -

morning at. 10 o'clock. . ; - ,

'i A mortgage for $150,000 in favor of
'Bishop & Company has been put on
record on the Robinson holdings in the

bDwa district, Oahu. The mortgage is
inad e by J L. P,; Robinson and wife.
M.' ' A.- Robinson ' and wire and, A. C.
Robinson and ' wlf e.i--; - -

- ..V ' v

' On the' ' ground dsf extreme cruelty
Circuit Judge Whitney today granted
to Elizabeth Helenlhl a divorce from
C&niel Helenlhl, the decree reading
from and after May 31. 1915. The
court ordered that Mrs. Helenlhl re
ceive $20 a month permanent alimony,

. Mary Paris, who attempted to take
her life by-pois-on at a Japanese hotel
yesterday aiternoon, is reponea re-

covering at Queen's hospital where the
wonian was immediately taken for
treatment " She is said to have been
in the company of two soldiers when
the drug was taken with suicidal In- -

ten.t.- -
l :. . i ".;

Qn. .the. ground of non-suppo- rt fr
the last 60 day s.-il- rs. Edith E. Strader.
clerk to District Attorney Jeff McCarn,
has filed a suit for 'divorce in circuit
court against Stanley A. Strader. The
couple, were jnarrled in Honolulu April
21, 1913,. by Rev. David C. Peters of
the' Chrl8tiah church - The complaint
alleges . that , Strader left Honolulu
April 27; of this year and now is (in
Ohio." " ' ' "

: ; - .

DAILY HEUINDERS

Round the Island , ln auto, $4.00
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.

Fashionable; gowns to order. Mrs
W E. Bell, l4v Bld&u Fort St Adv

A new shipment of - pattern hats
have been received by Milton & Pa
sens. In8pectloa Invited by the la--

dies.-r-Ad-v. : - .y-- :: .'

- Interested ladies call and see dem
onstration of "Goodwin" corsets.
mornings ' 1" to 1 ; new' 1915 models
Rooms 21-2- 2. Pantheon buildlai;. Adv

June weddings mean wedding pres
ents. At Wichman & Ca's. leading
Jewelers, you will find wide range
of suitable: gifts within the reach of
every purse..

The ladies of Kaahumanu Society
will have a sale of fancy articles and
Hawaiian laulau,- - kulolo. hup:a and
other delicacies at the old Sachs'
building, corner Fort . and Beretania
streets, on Saturday, May 22, begin
ning at 9 a. m. Adv.

GET COMMISSION FOR.
SELLING CARNIVAL LEIS

Because of the multiplicity of de
mands and various complications in
the settling of accounts the Carnival
committee on decorations did not un
til yesterday turn over the check for
2720 to theYoung Women's Christ-an- ''

Association as Vbeir commission
for selling leis and pennants during
the Carnival this year.

The board of managers, and Mrs.
Glgnoux as chairman of the commit-
tee, wish to ; express their hearty
thanks to the ladies of the commun-
ity who gave so freely of their time
at that very, busy season, as well as
to the Carnival committee who made
It possible . for them to earn this
money. -

SCIEilSTSON

YACHT CARNEGIE

REACH HONOLULU

(Continued from page on)

CIIOV REPEATS.

IfEVILL BRING

sun for Arrest
"When I my case in federal?

court I am coin? to brinr
points, requiring jn amount of travel rij h s. Johnstone and Edward J

(generally, in more or l-- unexplored rrabbe for illegal arrest" said T S
or difficult regions) aggregating about Chcy toIay when asked regarding a
800,000 miles; the total amount oi reiort which was circulated yesterday ;

travel involved in both the ocean and to the effect -- t he would sue the
the lard work in execution of the pro- - deputy Interna revenue collectors '
Ject o! general magnetic survey of (iloy WM takea ma custody Wedthe globe approximating thus 1.0.- -

Collectors John-- .
000 miles (about 40 times the earth s stcnni CraW as he was comingcircumference). cut of a local diug store with a pack- -

Four Arctic and Antarctic ex pedi whicnage rhoy alleges contilneitionshave been assisted, the neces powdered stems and leaves of the poi-sar- y

instrumental outfits having been ,,y. ,ter ne wat turaed ow tQ tne
loaned and the requisite training ans v S. marshal's office and booked on a
directions given to the observers; at charge relating to the celling and
29 of the chief magnetic observatories, manufacture of opium derivatives.- - etc
and also at a number of secondary '"The stuff wa not pure opium'
ones, the magnetic standards of the Chcy said. "Dr. Ketchum gave me
department have been compared with the prescription and I went to the
those in use at the respective obser- - di ug store to get It When 1 came out
vatories, thus making t possible to ; cf the store the revenue men were
teduce to the same standard magnetic i waiting Jcr me. They asked me what :

data obtained the world over. : the stuff was. r said it wa n vinrf nf

.

,

.

-

,

.

:' :.;
f.

f.

b

of

The yacht Carnegie, powder, a drug. They had no war-- ; RyaI Baking Powder Cook Book sent on request Address box li
the first vessel especially designed for rant for my arrest They detained 1 . i. V. " Hon-euu-

'' HwjlJr
ocean surveys, was built in me about three hours before they '' .. ', '
iano w oi, i . FAMOUS , sUiners and In favor of the entirel'uu" ,u,.,uu, niarsam - t ivi f dk,- - ' iki.i u . . m

... tmft w. ik ' - total abstainer as as an earn- - i Great Britainu ..iwU..o..0vcu fci0 u. t:ncy runner said that m the mat

naw?:Juae Their example
"aw,,ns Bucnce..

about 100,000 miles

.oMi..

A specially designed office lab-
oratory building,' containing rooms,

erected during period May,

; 1 " V1 n lrd takes a decided stand larger: Anioni l or - the .w liquor cau-- i
:.. ; tlons the of the British .

and
44

was the

of
of

1913, to February, 1914. Seven ntv
Instruments,-fo- use in magnetic sur--,
veys at sea and on land. have, been ;

designed and chiefly constructed in
the department's pwn instrument.
shop; with the and applianc-
es . an accuracy has been;
achieved in ocean, work almost com-- ;

parable 'with that on land ; about 123 i

articles and by various'
members cf the investigational staff:

finish
Knit aralnst

.iniiYnnii
UUlilil UllllUli

TOMORROW i

AT SEASIDE

rn't miss It! Bring a friend and
have appeared; wie magnetic of: enjoy a evening! Fine music;
mterestna importance u manners dandy flcor; cool, . lovely ballroom
Lave been made,' the chiaf results of i Come!--Ad- .: s

'.- - s v .

ness heretofore ,in - fact, . . e s i

the data have usuaUy'oeeh ' available Secretary; 0f the Territory ' Wade
to the leadlng; hydrographlc establish-- 1 Warren ' Thayer has given publhSao--i
ments with tn two to fpflr ' tice thatf all bills for the entertainment 1

the yere made at' seal cf the congressional jrty must be
A variety; ot Inyestlg'ations (theoretir filed in his .office before ;May '
cal, observational and experimental) . s

-

havebeen made, the chief results of men have the requisite
which either have 'already been pub- - training experience to assure con- - j

lished or can be within the next two 'tinued successful pr'.resa of the. work' 1 ,
years; last but not least, a number of 1, of the ' f

I
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Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same . In
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical
nor will make such fine

Royal Is the only Baking Powder made
' from Royal Q Cream Tartar

non-magnet- ic fret
.

magnetic'
.w. SOLDIERS.luuiruuifuvcrwme

S

mms BiS,V 4Jk Xk lMUCUO UlUiOVIl ll VUiUIUUU VI IIUUI SfttllWia BVmirir.vi
, well

i

est and temperance worker, Funston is a teetotaler and so Is the
n:! Kitchener majority

l:r".:i" "".I- - erry against andrrrr:w 23 soldiers armyj

methods
introduced,

publications

data big

impossible;

raonths'after
observations

26..

now. received
and

department

:v.-;:;:'---

food.

Against "women and drink." Lord

Gen. Fre4

our
SMWawwua

Methven. Gen. French, Admiral Beres- - r Noah played a great game. He drew
lord. Admiral Fisher, ore all total ab--i pairs and got a full house. ,

- - -
T

There's satisfaction when
your engine hums along

:
: without a hitch. And good

V fuel hefos a lot ood old--
fashioned gasoline like

if;e Gasoline cfQualh
t The kind that's clean,
hurning, with snap in every
drop --every drop the same.

; Standard' 6il 'Company

Honolulu '. .

I.I l II III vst.iVi ' JrV-Av- : avv.

V:.' mbM Summer Suits
iillllp!iili

rmmr-m-m

111

MSUBMBHBMRMBHMBMWSiMaMaaSEa

Akzdziciy cricVrfp

' Mm- -

V i-

:

You can? choose from a nevv
importatibp tH
little style-improveme- nt invent-
ed for this season;

. The vToU-eolIar- y predominates, of course. Tlie
suitings include plain colors, checks, plaid and
mixtures ' '- ; b';::-:-

There ' are ce suits, with high-cu- t vests; ','

and tliere are
1 - .

h Hned
: ....and unlined .'.

Kiiits,' :

4
" ",4 ..." ' ". ;. ' ' ' ." 1 I ' 'i,

$22.50 to $30.00

Palm Beach Suits
ideal for hot weather up.

r 84 '

- :

'.

I

hot

Ideal Clotlisig Coidli
Willi lliilil irM, Hotel Street

bi-- a iir'"mm i stJi

Pantheon Building,

and the newest things in Shirts, Ties and Cellars

- to make vour wardrolo up-to-da- te and complete.

1

.

Ail

rape

;

persistent
mner.f"uJ

quick

;

--$0.30

.

Our own

military leaders.n. a rMmsnrtia InHS 1 V4
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TOUR FMIU 21.
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RILEY-H-: ALLEN - EDITOR
11UDAT. I ;v" . . . . .MAY 21, 1915.' But that was when President Wilson was at the

". 77 .height if his jopularitv and power. Later on,
- CRITICISM OF THE BRITISH NAVY. ; wlen- the administration began to fall into dis--

1 - . , S l n -- U mvv repute, Senator Poindexter began to break
The opinion was expressed in these columns awav from new-foun- d iolitical friends and

yesterday that the loss of the Ltisitania and! allies, and after the election of last November,
subsequent .criticism of the British navy had which indicated clearly that the Democrats
something to do;with be retirement of Winston were losing ground and that the
Churchill and, Baron. Fisher. .It, is interesting, third party, as a unity, was raridly dwindling,
fp find the fol lowing Jroin the jen of a noted Senator Poindexter apiirently began to devote
correspondent from Washington to the Chicago "much thought to his own poli'tical future. The
Oaily News, just to hand: record shows that he wavered. It was clear as
: "In official circles here there is a disposition, daylight that Poindexter's career in the Senate

in view of the Lusitania and other incidents, to i must end with his present tenn unless he could
inquire: 'What of the British navy! So far f get back into his old party and reinstate billi-

ng official information goes it apjears that tliej self in the graces of its members. His return,
Lusitania was proceeding without convoy. . therefore, caused little surprise to those who
Why! While ofTicial judgment on the whole! had been watching his course during the last
incident will be withheld until all the facts are six months, and least of all to those who were
known, these are questions to which answers: familiar with the ease with which he adapted
artdesire,d here. The first is that' his political opinions to the exigencies of job- -

the. British navy will not escape criticism.' 1

THE BARNES ROOSEVELT TRIAL.
i

That the Barnes-Rooseve- lt libel suit has in-

volved national politics far more than personal
controversy was recognized at the start of the
trial jn Syracuse, N. .Y. As the suit progressed
it Ijecame evidcnt.that both sides were endeav-orin- g

jto make, political as well.as personal
capital put of the various revelations. . (

Members of'the congressional party '.who have
been visiting Hawaii were frankly interested
in this suit on account of its political possibili-

ties. Few of them saw 4 4 much in it" for Roos-
evelt He had little to t gain and, much to lose
from the trial. . A verdic incite favor. would

erely .confirm .very widespread newspaper
. charges against Barnes, wliileja yjrdict.Jn
Barnes, favor, "would,, be a "blow indeed to the
militant leader.of .tjjie' hosts of Araaged3ion.V

Judged , frbrDua distance and mostly ; front
reading all' sorts of newspaper; rior,ts, friendly
and to the'doughty coloneU it does
not seem that Roosevelt jjias shown up in,a very,

JavOrabJe light--Hi- s former relations with. the
'(RepntUcaTrrnacHnei particularly the Kew York
: state nart of it were close, personally and as a
itirtyileadetili Itti. took instructions from
VBossfr-Platt- , and several lesser bosses'. ; He
hobnobbed , with Barnes, liimselfil That, of
course, was in the old days before Barnes siip-jrnrt- d

Taf t, for thus gaining the
colonel" ill-favo- r; It has bee? conclusively
shown ihat Roosevelt worked very intimately
with some of the very men he has, since .his
failure ,ftt,Chicagpi in 1912, denounced .ve-

hemently It . has beei shown that at the game
of politics-th- e

' sort he played frequently,
killfulbr and .effectively. It has been shown

that as a 41 party regular" he was very regular.
Of course the colonel exercises an Qinazing

- lersonal influence over a large following Ha-- .

waii has men who think that Rooseveft can do
no wrong Each revelation of .this trial they
have defiantly declarjed to be in reality a point
for the great Bull Moosen But in the eyes, of
the country at large we believe the libel. suit
has hurt : Rooselt because .it ha sbowri his

'.very close in the past With the men
and the things he later branded as offensive and
undesirable. The skeletons fragged from musty
political.; closets will not go back into perma-
nent retirement They will be kept ready for
reappearance in 1916, to be rattled at the colonel
if he should show signs of becominga serious
factor in the next presidential race. -

POINDEXTER IS BACK,

Senat6rY Poindexter of Washington did not
come to, Hawaii with the congressional party,
though originally he was booked to do so.
haps he changed his mind .about this as the
Portland Oregonian hints he has done his poli-

tics with facile ease arid rapidity.

voted a editorial to v asinngton sias- -
I

!

man, entitled, Sailing With .the Wind." . It f
A

CATHCART ASK

holding."

nOXOUTLU STAR-BULLETI- N, Y. MAY 1913.

demonstrated

impression

unfriendly

'connection

The Washington Post observes that the
numerous reasons assigned by Poindexter for
his switch are of no consequence. 44The fact
that there is no longer a Progressive party is
a sufficient reason for his return to the Repub-- t

lican fold," says this paper. 44 The statement
in which he gives his reasons for deciding to
seek re-electi- on as a Republican is very long,
but it, can be sifted down to the fact that the
voters who followed the Bull Moose in 1912

i

are now back in the Republican party."
V And-th- e Washington Star aptly says that
Senator Poindexter realizes now. that the fight
both in his own state and in the nation is be
tween .the two old parties. 4 4 His Bull Mooaery
did. not Impair his belief in Republican funda-
mentals... Strong language about old differences
does not possess healing properties. It is never
recommended as a substitute for balm."

EVEN IN WAR .TIME.

Ih-e- n under the tremendous industrial strain
of war-tim- e the Germany military government
in Belgium will not allow over-lon- g hours of
work for women and children. In yiew-o- f the
hesitation of the territorial legislature ujon
the woman labor and child labor bill, the Bel
gium' situation is interesting. v .

General yon Bissing, German
1

governor of
Belgium, has. completed and; put into effect a
numbe?of rulea controlling the labor of women
and children. The new niles permit children
between the ages of 14 and. .16, and women and
children between 16 and 21, to work not longer
thanni2 hours a day. There, must a .rest
jieriod of at least an hour and a half, and chil-

dren under 14 yearsold are not permitted to
work at all. Women--, regardless of age, and
children are not allowedyto work in mines,
quarries, pits and the like Night work is for-

bidden entirely to women. The maximum
period of4 employment daily applies in. house:
holds as well as in factories, , work sliojis and
restaurants. "

". . . S
Y

History; is so unoriginal I Japan has an elder
statesman named Kato, whose modification of
Cato the Elder!s 4lDelenda est Carthago" is

China must yield!" . , v
;- :, '

' ' ".

4Penrrse for President" is the slogan al-

ready sopnded, but beyond the borders of Penn-
sylvania .it ' has aroused less enthusiasm than
the Tcaiser's name in Trafalgar Square or that
of Kitchener in Unter den, Linden.

44 The general-referre- d to bis soldiers as 4 My
dear children.' V That was just before Je sent
the regiment to certain death in a bayonet
cliarge. . .

Constantinople has the-reputatio- n of being
one of the hardest places to take in history. It
may not prove otherwise in fact. Chicago
Daily News.

The ,Oregonian, intimating that Foindexter j Inhabitants of the Americas have a perfectlv
is important not as Poindexter but because he good hemisphere with plenty of room on and
is the jorie Bull Moose in the upier house, de-- they should stick to it-Chic- ago Dailv Xews.

Jong tne

be

it

s a step toward settling something , in
comrawits: ' ' . ? , ; V . Mexico, the-- war lords might put the ban on

"During the first year of the AVilson admin-- ' mescal.
istration, Senator Poindexter was a valued ally; ,

of the. Democrats,. and , when, trouble arose in If Italy fights half as hard as she talks about
v the Democratic ranks in the senate over parti- - war, it will be some campaign.

san legislation Senator Poindexter was counted "

to offset the' loss of one insurgent Democratic! It's also a long, long way from Marquette to
vote. Kepeatedly he made good in this respect, j Syracuse. v?

HEIRS , in circuit court with the will of lie . sisting of real estate and personal
f lata Pnhart W rsthmrt TttA valtyn nri.

- AUMINIdlnHI Uti mMWICU; will be heard by Judge Whitney, June i widow. William A. P.. Edwin. Arthur
V ; 24. The Hawaiian. Trust Company Island Harold A. Cathcart as the heirs.

A petition asking that the Hawaiian named as executor of the will. Ac-- 1 a
-- Trust Company-b- e appointed admin- - cording to Ce petition, Mr. Cathcart's i And the broad and crooked road is
istrator of the estate has been filed j estate is .valued at about 120.565, con- - also paved with good intentions.

. . , :rr .",'f'r"i,: - - ... . : .. . ... ;. ...

ii-- W

AtEVA HEIGHTS CONVOCATION TO

BROUGHT NEARER SURPASS OTHERS

CENTER OF CITY HELD IN ISLANDS

I The new avenue to Alewa Heights.
from School street through the Mc-- !

Inerny tract, has been oened to traf
fic, and shortens the road from the
city's business district to Alewa
Heights by three-quarte- rs of a mile.

The new thoroughfare, which is 4

feet wide nd which will be known as
Hala drive, connects with Alewa ave-
nue, and has been built with special
consideration for automobile traffic.

The view from Hala drive, as it
traverses the Mclnerny tract, is ex-

ceptionally fine, disclosing a panorama
of Pearl Harbor and the mountains
beyond. Sales of the Mclnerny Heights
properties continue active and. there
are many new homes springing up
in the new residence district.

I LETTERS I

(The Star-Bulleti- n lnntes free and
frank discussion in this column on alJ
legitimate fubjectt of current Interest
Commnnlcatlona are conatanUr d

U whlca no algnature la at
tached. Thla paper will treat u con-
fidential signature to lettera If tht
writers so desire. tut cannot stre
spec v for anonymous oommunlcft--1
tiost.)

OIL THE MOSQUITOS AND SWAT
THE FLY.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: .While we are entertaining
congressional parties and other folks
let's not forget to oil the mosquito
and swat the fly. While we have
summer always with us, there sre cer-
tain seasons of. the year when these
two pests hatch to an alarming ex
tent, and that season fs now with us.
There is no questioning the good re-

sults of the campaign of activities
carried . on against the mosquito a
coopje of years ago. but we must not
sit back and think that the war waged
at that time was final, and that the
last mosquito was' exterminated. Their
numbers have, increased since last
year and they will be more numerous
next year unj'ess there is a sort of
guerilla warfare' carried on against
them all the time.

. And while we are lighting the mos-
quito let's get aground turn on Mr.
Fly; That's the boy to be dreaded a
hundred fold more than the mosquito.
The breed of mosquito that we have
here is chiefly a carrier' of discom-
fort, while tie fly carries disease.
Nothing is too filthy for flies to walk
In. or to eat, and from filth they de-
light" to drop Into babies milk and to
tramp1 ever exposed foods..

There are .some authorities who
hold that one, out of every five human
death Is due to disease carried by
flies. With? such a record before one
Is it' not some inducement to get in
and swat thei fly, or better still, pre-

vent him ever getting-t- that stage
where he will need swatting?

Any manner of garbage," refuse or
filth is a meat ideal-breedin- g place
for flies. . It is supposed 'that we
tsoroe of us) once in a while make a
search -- for water-carryin-g cans and
old bottles" to smash that we may pre-
vent the mosquito from developing
from the larval to the flying and bit-

ing stagehand it would seem that at
such it would be most pppor
tune to-- keep ah eye open for places
where, the-- disease-carryin- g fly might
multiply by: millions in one 'summer.
; In getting after flies the prime re
quisite is to keep every bit of refuse
or garbage which they can use as
food or which can decay as tightly
covered as possible: Do not dump
garbage in the open under eny condit-

ions.-; f r
As for the pesky mosquito, here are

a few precautions to be observed in
preventing the pest from hatching:

Spray standing water and wet pla
ces with; a mixture of kerosene and
crude oiL' i

' Repeat the treatment with' the mix- -

tore everrten days in warm weather,
or- - oftener if heavy rains break the
oil films. - A broken film on a pool
is almost as bad as no oil at nil.

"Watch carefully the ground around
faucets or pumps where water leaks
or is thrown out, and oil frequently.
Most-mosquitoe- s, come from places
thought too insignificant for attention.

Smash all bottles or cans capable or
holding even-- a little water after a

Where possible dig drains to pre-

vent recurrence of pools. A little
shoveling will work wonders.

v - . SWATTER.

George S. Raymond, Inspector of
schools; Mrs. Mary W. 3unn,-- Prof. M. !

u. uairos ana xatsses iaa .cuonaiu
and Jessie Shaw are the members of
the committee which will prepare ex
amination-paper- s for the public
schools this term.

'j .. ';-- '

2222 Kalia road, Waikiki
1811A Kalia road, Waikiki
Park ave., Kalmuki
Diamond Head road. Waikiki
College HiUs
Center ave., Kalmuki ,

Tantalus

1148 Lunalilo St. ......
1028 Green St.- -

1475 Thurston Ave. ...
1005 14th Ave.. Kaimuki.
Center Ave.. Kaimuki . . .

Kunawai Lane . :

Celebration of Holy Communion.
, with RL Re Henry Bond Restarick
as celebrant and Rev. J. C. Villiers as
epistoler, wiU open the 13th annual
Eiscopal convocation of the mission

. district of Honolulu In St. Andrew's
cathedral, Emma street, at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the
delegates, alternates and members ot
the Woman's Auxiliary will meet In
the Davies Memorial hall for organiza-
tion and for the first business of the
meeting.

The convocation promises to be the
biggest and most successful ever held
in the local mission district About 75
delegates from churches and missions

; all over the territory will be in at- -

tendance. Many of these already are
! in . Honolulu. A program of unusual
'

interest has been prepared for Whit--j

sunday. May 23. The greater part of
the work of. the convocation will be

Monday and Tuesday of
j next week. .

On May 2t, the church
club will entertain the visiting clergy

j and lay delegates with a dinner. A
j reception to-th- clergy and delegates
iwtll be held at the bishop's residence
Thursday, May '27, at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon. A cordial invitation hn&
been extended to the . chnrch people
and their friends to-- attend the recep-
tion. -

; MISS f HELENA O. PRATT of the
Normal School faculty has been ap-

pointed science teacher for the sum-
mer normal school.

MRS. EMMA NAKUINA has been
appointed special instructor in Hawai-
ian subjects at the Normal School, In
acordance with a law. passed by the
last legislature.

JEFF M'CARN, U. S. district at-
torney, will leave for the mainland
in the steamer Sierra June 5, accom-
panied by Mrs. MeCarn and their two
daughters. , The McCarn famUy will
be absent from the territory- - about
three months. '

.

MASON F. PRQSSER of Ihe law
firm of Freer, Prosser. Anderson and
Marx, left' for the coast In the 1 So-
noma on a business trip yesterday in
company .. with Mrs. Prosser. . Mrs.
Prosser will visit friends in Califor-
nia. They will be gone , about 1 five'weeks. ' :.

MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL BLAIR
are now en route to Panama, accord'
ing to a letter received In Honolulu
this week. ; Mr. Blair had intended
going direct to Panama from Honolu-
lu, but business called him to New
York direct. - The Blaira expect to env
bark in the business1 in
the canal territory. "

PROP FRANK MARTIN of the Uni
versity .of Missouri is expected to ar-
rive on the Manchuria this afternoon
on his way to Japan, where be la to
'become associated with the Japan Ad-

vertiser.- Prof. Martin bas held high
newspaper positions,1 among them be-
ing the city editorship of the Kansas
City; Star. , For the past six years he
has been teachrag. Journalism at the
UnrveTslty of - Missouri, which depart-
ment is one of the foremost In Amer-
ican universities v i '

tnrj
i SENATOR SMOOT : Work for
me will be impossible after these
weeks in HawaU. I will have to flee
to the mountains of Utah.

SENATOR OVERMAN: Down in
North Carolina the cotton Is growing,
while I am galivanting around these
islands. 1 hate to go back.

SENATOR CUMMINS: I am
wondering how I wiU ever get down to
work when I get back to Iowa, where
the hot nights of corn-growi- ng wea-

ther are coming on. ' -

RUDOLPH With-
in a few days we will be pleased to
show interested persons around: Hei-

nle's Tavern and I guarantee that all
will be agreeably surprised 'with the
many changes we are making for the
better. ' 1 ,

HENRY C. HAPAI (deputy ter

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
FURNISHED.

accomplished

Wednesday,

motion-pictur- e

HEYDENRICH:

UNFURNISHED.

2 bedrooms.
6
1
3 "
3
2 " ' .
3

3 bedrooms.
4
4
3
2

. .$50.00
. . 40.00

... 25.00
.. 75.00
.. 60.00

... 25.00
.. 45.00

..132.50

.. 40.00
... 40.00
.. 30.00
. . 15.00
. . 2t0

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
s i Stangenwald Bldg., Merchant St.

'

'

I Sautoir ?atehes
As vou doubtless realize, the Sautoir

AVatcli ha.s more than beauty to recom-
mend it; its utility is beyond. ijuestiou; '

its siifety assuretl.. ';."; -

AVo luve a large and remarkable, as-

sortment of, these Sautoir Vatches; the
AVfttches themseLves include both Ameri-
can and Swiss movements; the Sautoirs

--are in Gold and Platinum both .plain
links and jeweled settings).- - '
-- f . , --

:

Will "von view the collection!

Wichman & Goe,
U ' LeamgeweJers

ritorial treasurer ; vAt last the Chi-
nese are beginning, to realize the value
of incorporation." 'It'nsed to be that
the Chinese would stay -- by the old

(inae-wor- n system, bat
no w different, r We have many
Chinese corporations in the-- territory.
Tes. It's hot enough for me today. ?

.v ft- - - v- " k

For, Sale --$4,000

Properh' is within a short distance of . .

T. t unanou ; is new congi oi " o rooms', is
--V raotlern and is oh 7ell-ke- pt strect;.sidc- -

) walk? and curbing are down. City water, , , :

t

1

.
"' 'gas and electric li ghts ar(T irislaTled. Easy " 't'

:icrms will be allowed, if desired: ; $500 :
"

!i:

; cash and then easy monthly installments. i

;
' ;

- .
' .:'... .,;, .n:M'r:-gsg.i I..' J .11! ' . iJ . '

. . 13

J;:'; fhi JAMES B.-jSMA- e r

who. was. fonnerlympldyedby6s,;wiIl teturn to take ?

i;VieirarJeweliv

liVi-'.C-

FURH18HED
2568 Rooke SL.'Puunut?. ,Zf. ru.&i'SJ&L... 4 . bedrooms.. .S7S.C0
2562 Jones St., Manoa 4. 60.00
1147 ToungSt ; .T. . . .'.i . '2 " 32.50
1252 Klnau St '.Vi'.T. . . ' 25X0
Walklkl .".ii?.4 c;v.. .v.i .... c'-'- S r tT .'.. i 40.00
Klnau '"3 V " ...... 50.00

UNFURNISHED
102S . Pllkol ; StT ; I... . .. . .--

. . . . i ; bedrooms . . . . . .138.00
Rojal Gro.Wyd'iki- - I
1270 Matlock Ave. : t . . .
2S0 McKinley St. Manoa..
1579 Plikol St
2116 Lanahuli drive, Manoa. ...... ........ 3
1454 Thurston Ave.
1312; Maklki St .
1205 Wilhelmlna rise, Kalmuki. .............
1328 Klnau St. w.... . 7.7:
770 Kinau St.
1148 Lunalilo. St, .'.., ............ . ...-.?..;'-

4

1877 Kalakaua Ave
1126 King Str ............... 5
2015 Oahn Ave Manoa...;
1317 MakikI St. 3

-- 2144 Lanlhuli drive, Manoa
702 Wvllie St Puunul Ave 4

.it i".
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r

I r.:.jv
u 1
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3

3
3
3

2

3

4

3

2

2
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z

...... 30.00
32.00

..W;V'430
..... .43750

" r ,l..:. 45X0
1- 23J0
....30.00 f
.....25.00v ...... 35.00 ....... 32.50

32.50 I
1 '....20.00 fx

-:-
- ....uo.coy

f ...... 30.00 i
....... 30.10.

1251 Lunalilo Sir . . .vv. ..... i. i. ... . ... 3 " " " ...... .Tiw.")

2130 Kamehameha Ave.,' Manoa. . ....... . . . ' 3 ? t V. ..OO
Lower Manoa road and Hillside..... ........ 2 . . f 370
Mendonca Tract, Llliha St. . . . ...... 3 ;V";,20.flO
Kewalo StJ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . ...... . . 3 - ;

. ; .. 40.00
Adams Lane .....I....71...... ...... ...... 3 .'. '". i 35.00
Mokauea and Colburn Sts........VI....V"3 'V; XH....V..vl3.j!0
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Your Selection
should not be governed by the size 6f th'e Com-

pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

(between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the .

New England Mutual .

Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

; Accident Insurance Agents

f - - V

ft I v CARRY "A.,8. A.JJ
CHEQUES WHEN

YOU TRAVEL.
. Actual money is un- -'

safe , and you nave
the expense and an-
noyance of frequent
changes cf curren-
cy when traveling
abroad, v These "A.
B. A. Cheques can
be used without
converting them in-

to currency .and
you always know
Just how much Am-
erican money you
are. spending. . ;

1ANK OF HAWAII,
LTD.'

B aimli ' of
HoinioMM

LIMITED

Iliac iX K. iC Letttri o't

Credit and Tra-Telert- Checki.
ATsiIbl Uiroughout tlx world.

'
"

J V
. ;. ..

' ;'.;'"' '

Cable Transfers
at iovcct Rates

C, Dremr

" "' tUCAR FACTORS,

SHIPPINQ and INSUR-- ,
.

' ANCC AGENTS.

TORT ST, nONOLVLTJ.T. XL

Llit cf OMctn tnd Director!:
i B. T. BISHOP. . ... . . , .President
: a il: Robertson

..Vice-Preside- nt and Uaxncgvr
: jl nrER3.v.r..4...':iSecretary

4. alR0S3....... Treasurar " J
Q. R. CARTER. . . . . .Director
a JL COOKE . ..... .Director J
J. R. JALT.,... ...... Director',
JL'A. COOKE... ....... Director
A. "OJLkTI-EY.....- .. . . .Director
U O. MAT..... ...... ..Auditor

i

J

B. F. DiDrngluiaCt).
LIMITED -

. General Agents for Hawaii: .

Atlas - Assurance v Company, of
London, New York. Underwrlt
ere Agency; Providence Wash ;

Ingto insurance Co.
4th floor SUngenwald Building.

' THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
. .BANK, LIMITED.

' . ' Yen.
Capital subscribed, . . .4.COO,000
Capital raid U?.......30,000,000
Reserre fond ........ 19,600,vX)0 !

S. AWOKL LooH Mancr -

'

Giffard & Roth i

lUngenwald Bldg C2 Merchant '

'STOCK AND BOND BROKERS I

smWfs Hb"ho?i1ti' Stock tml ene
Cithanie.

Alexander

UmlUd.

Su;irRislurt
Commission Merchant!
crti Insurance Agents

) : Asgnta for '
,

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar
; Co.
Haiku' Sugar Company.
fai PlajdUtlon.
tlwul Agricultural Compear.
Hawaiian? Sugar Company.
Kanuku Plantation Company.

'ITcBryde Sugar C6 Xtd. ;

Kahului Railroad Company. -

fcapil Hallway pompany. .

- Kauai Fruit' ft land Co, Lti.
Hbnolua Ranch. ;..

6isKod-- & Co.'
"BANKERS

Pay yearly on Savings Ds-pda-lta

compounded twiet. -

Martin Grune
Real Estate-- insurance

S9 Merchant 8t. Tel. 2350

. C G. BOCKUS. ;

" Authorized Agent for ' Hawaii for
First Preferred Stock of Paciflo Gas

ttXIectrie Company of California.

Phehe 27M. P. O."8ox 542
OffIce, .503 Stangenwald Bldy.

07,
caa be made by good agents selling
our Industrial 'Policies. Apply kt once
HOME INSURANCE CO, OF HAWAII

LTD. V..

.fort sjid-KIn- 8treeta,
Tafethone 3521 . - - P. O. Box 285

HAWAIIAN TRUST

- :

Carrie 'on TrustV Buslneaa ln: all Ita

jit: branches.

J.4si:onQAfJCO,iTO.
; STOCK; BROKERS i r

4

Information Furnished and Loans
.' : - : 'arfe. ; ''

ttuxhant Street Star Building
'.,-- Fherie iill

; '!r . .
. it J mi VK .Ml

F0H'.B2IIT
Electricity, gas, screens in all booses.

Fine cottage in town; 422.
bouse, large grounds; $15

Large new . aouse;
Small furnished cottage for 2; 317.
Partially; furnished bouse; 3320.

; j a aciinacii, :,
'

- Rear EsUte
842 Kaahonianu St Tefephene Zt3Z

Makikl Helghte Poultry Ranch.
8. a White Leghorns and JS. C. Orp-tlngton- s.

'Hatching eggs; chicks and
young laying stock." Record of breed-
ers: 180-24- 3 sggs.; We trap nest birds
every day.' Cockrels from - hens with
200-eg-g record. Fresh table eggs and

looultrv." .Visit us: wrrte for nrk Hat..
Te' 14, F. C. Pohlwann, P. O. box

'' "' ' -'' '

s'mr.itiTi.iTix lives wr
TODAI'S EW,S TODAY

nOKOljTT;u STAR-BCTiLKT- m, FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1915.

Hawaiian Commercial, on the
strength of the extra dividend declara
tion of yesterday, today climbed still
higher and sold at 36 3-- 8. In all 300
shares of the stock changed hands be-

tween boards and at the session. Ono-
mea Is also climbing to higher levels.
and Honomu. since the dividend in--j
creaa. is not U iow 1 h
Usi iicorded sale ws at 139 Mr-Bryd- e

and Olaa continue t hold
rmund 6. A further advance in Ha-

waiian Commercial is not unlikely, ru-
mors from the coast having it that the
directors contemplate still other extra
dividends this year. The stock is al-
ready on a 14 per cent basis for the
current year, since the extra 2 per
cent was declared -- yesterday.

Honolulu Stock Exctumgs

Friday, May 2L

MSKUANT1LE. Bid. Asked.
Alexander & Baldwin.Ltd ..
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co 21 21 Vi
HaikuSugar Co. 130 160
Haw. Agri. Ca 150 210
Haw. a & Sug. Co 3K 3S
Haw. Sugar Co. 33 Vi 36
ilonokaa ugar Co 5 5
Honomu Sugar Co 100 150
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co.. VoK
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .
Kekaha Sugar Co. 143 170
Koloa Sugar Co 130
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd. 6
Oahu Sugar Co 21 22
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 5 6
Onomea Sugar Co 33 35
Paauhau S. Plan. Co
Pacific tigar Mill
Paia Plan. Co 150
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 150
Pioneer Mill Co. 23 26
Waialua AgrL Co 100 101
Wailuku Sugar Co. 140 143
Watmanalo Sugar Co. ...
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F V P. Co, Pfd. .
Haiku F. ic. P. Co, Com.
Haw. Electric Co 185
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd.......
Haw.Pineapple Co. .... . 34
Hllo R. R. Co. Pfd......
Hllo Ry. Co. Com....... .95 1

Hon. U. L M. Co Ltd . 17 17
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd. ... . . . .
Hon. Gas "Co-- Com...... 99:
Hon. -- R. T. &. L. Co.. . . 150 173
Iaterlsland S.N. Co.... 180 200
Mutual Tel ; Co. . . . .. . 18 18
Oahu Ry. A Land Co. . . 138 ;

Pabace Rubber Co. ..... ....
Tanjong Ok Rub. Ca . . . . . .

Kaftitltaa Ditch bftl tT. . ,
Ilaw.'C-.- t Sug. .Qo. 6s. . . ... , .r
Haw, irr. Ca rw . . . 90 .
Eawv Ter. 4f,.Ret l0i..
Urw. Ter. 8a, 'Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Ptib. imp, .

Hllo R.R.OO. a 'la. '01 ......
Hilo RJtCo. R.&E.Con.6a
Honokaa Sug. 'Cov. s... 67

'HbnGas Co-- Ltd. 5s... 100
Honu IL T. A.L. Co. '6g.. 103
KaualTty. Cats........ .... ......
McBryde Sugar:Cow 6i.. 100 :

Mutual TeL 6s .... 103
Oahu Ry. '& Land Co. U. 183
Oahu Sugar a 6a . . . . ... . . ...
Olaa Sugar Co. 6a 0 "87

Pacific Guano & F. Co. 6s ... . ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s .... ....
Pioneer. Mill Co,, 5s..... 100 ....
San Carlos Mill Co. 6a.. .... ....
Waialua "AgrL, Co. 5s.U 101

SALES: Between Boards 5, 20
Waialua 100; 10 Onomea 32; 40 Olaa
6; 283, 20 Pioneer 25 ; 100. 50 Mc-
Bryde 5;. 50, 60, 70, 50, 50, 25 H. C.
ft S. TCa 36 ; 15 Haw. Sug. 35 ;
10 Haw. Sug. Co. 25; 5, J0 Haiku 150;
&, iu, i iswa:zi;;sie,ouu Mcuryde'5s

Session Sales 23, 10 McBryde 5:38 Onomea S3; 25 H. B. A M. Co. 17 :
23, 23. 23 H: B. & M. Co. 17; 15
McBryde 6; 5 H.C A S. Co. 36.

: J 1VIOEND. , ;
r May 20: At & 'meeting of the board

of directors Qt the Haw. Com. & Sugar
Ca, this date, an ertra dividend of 50c
was declared, payable June 5, 1915..

Latest wugar Quotation : 9 degrees
test. 49 cents, or $9730 per ton.

Sugar 489cts
Beets

Henry Watcmoux. Trust Co
Ltd.

Mam bere He netiifu Stock and lend
v Exehange.

Korthd Maithant Striata
Tsiepfione 1208 :

WOMEN SWEEP STREETS.

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, France. Thirty-tw- o per

cent of work, formerly done in Paris
by men street sweepers, subway
guards, elevator attendants, trolley
car conductors and telegraph operat-
ors is now done by women.

FOR. SALE.

$6000 The attractive residence of Al-la- n

Mills, Esq on the W. corner of
"Walalae road and ilth ave. Lot

200x225. Well-kep- t lawn; 40 graft-
ed alligator pear trees, garage, etc.

$300 Lot 50x100 on 4 th ave., near
Car.

Pa E. JEL STRAUCH
Walty Dldg. 74 S. King SL

3mmm
M IN HAWAII,

THEN CAPTAINS

DH
Over in the Hawaiian islands. Cat. The schooner Omega, to arrive at

Thomas N. Kndresec. master of the Honolulu with lumber tor the Inter-schoone- r

Resolute, which arrived at Island Steam Navigation Company
the North Pacific mill from Honolulu, early in June, will end its long and
met and had dinner with Capt Smith, successful career as a lumber carrier
formerly in command of the vessel, in the Pacific.
but now skipper of the steamer Hya- - Preparations are now under way to
des. says the Portland Telegram. They hasten the conversion of the windjam-talke- d

over old tlmta and the good mer Into a coal barge. The vessel
points of the Resolute. will go on the drydock for cleaning,

The following morning the Hyades, repainting and repa.rs. Its upper
Capt Smith, left for Puget Sound to work will be taken down Decks will
load lumber for the return trip to the
J- -, j .. .... .

of

he

Endresen, was ordered to proceed tojbe
Portland to take on of lum- - Capt. Peasley. a in
ber In the of ' the Pacific, who has made many visits
San Francisco the Resolute and Hya- - to the islands in a score of years, is
dea the having been to bringing the Omego to Honolulu on
the Sound and was bound out the 'its final voyage. The Omega was sold
island again.

Va niapH sn rlnso novo Cant
Endresjen. "that I easilv could have
thrown a stone aboard the Hyades.
Pant fimlth nr.o .Uit K 1.., wxr.

son I say In the islands and he was!
the first 1 saw when tearing the coast, j

The Hyades was the only vessel sight- -

oil ilnrlnir th nacaairo "
The Resolute has mascot, a two- -

mnntha'iM enat whlrh n1nra thp :

free run of the deck. Unaccompanied i

by parents it is believed to be the
vnnncqt mut ,vpr rn atart mt nn a i

Inn tr acta vnvin Rpfrtro It- to manv'
weeks older it will be down In the
land of the kanaaroo. The coat elves i

nromise of beine more Droficient than!
the' ordinary butter of his kind. If it'
and a kangaroo meet the latter, with
the boost given him by the mascot.
Is expected to break the world's run-- F

ning jump. .

! VESSELS TO AND
4

FROM THE ISLANDS
j

J

(Syeclal Wlrelet i to Hereiaits j

Excaange.

FRANCISCO 21,
Bch. Siuriel for Mabukona schooner Blakeley lum-- ,

reported). ber loaded has Iert
SUVA S. S. Niagara i th fo- - It due th

for Honolulu-H- n
JAPAN Sailed. 20, S. S. Gishun

Marn for-Honoiai- '

PORT TOWNSEND Arrived, 20,
sch. Gamble Hilo, 1.

Radiograms. :

S. S. MANCHURIA Arrives from San
Francisco at p.-ra- . today.

Pennsylvania Was Afire.
Advices received, by the coast ma-

rine department of the Chamber of
Commerce states .that considerable
difficulty . was experienced in extin-
guishing the Are which broke Qut on
board the American-Hawaiia-n freight-
er Pennsylvania at Balboa. It has

ascertained that the fire con-
fined to the after of the forward
shelter deck, and there may be some
damage in the lower hold, and 'tween
decks.

In order to secure the aid of the
Balboa firemen the steamer was put
alongside the dock. firemen were
driven out finally, and the hatch-
es battened down and steam
Into the holds. The flames were soon
controlled after this action. The Penn-
sylvania is bound, for San Francisco
from York, and Is laden a
cargo of general Atlantic side freight

Freight Via Canal.
Portland - is to be included in the

itinerary Of new line comprising six
modern freighters, which will go into
semcenisnurDeiween posion ana

: coasi porw.operdieo uy toe
"'eitlty

Massachusetts
Rolph. & "Cp. of San, Francisco.

;

least or five of the steam I

ers win nave capacity for handling
4.000,000 feet of lumber at a trip, as
they will be tons burden.

Announcement of the es
tablishment of the service made
for the first today by WV H
Randall, president of the Emery
Steamship Company, who arrived at
Portland, Ore via San Francisco,
Boston.,

American-Hawaiia-n Line.
So certain are officials the Am-- 1

erican-Hawaiia- n that the demand
for Pacific Coast lumber in Atlantic !

states is to be permanent fixture of

special regard to lumber-carryin- g

capacity. lumber trade has
grown largely during few
weeks, the new for

vessels for canal rolls
allow the assessment of a tonnage
larger than the net tonnage he
vessel. District . Freight Agent
Hooper American-Hawaiia- n

states that the canal has
with three dull months-Janua- ry,.

February and .March
in the betwee;; ;

this and the Atlantic, and the
demand for Is as
during those months as at any other

during the Coast Seamen's
Journal.

New South Sea
i ne caurornia aotitn 5ea Aaviga

rtT a Fat?illCAPTAIN PEASLEY

HAS HISTORIC

CAREER

be leveled and modern coal storage
, ...i a u ...in

by the Simpson Lumber Company to
th Intpp-fslan- d. who tr add

jit to the fleet of coal barges no op- -

erated at the The vessel loaded
rarrn at Hnanulm Waoh mill

Capt. Peasley, hero two recent
stories of Hoqutam and Pacific coast
shipping by Peter B. Kyne, though he

ia the man. U an ftlH Un.
jqulara man and has bten sailing for f

the Simuson com Danv for manv vpars.

installed.
a cargo j "Matt" veteran

for Australia. latitude

met, latter
for

turned

kyne did not go much amiss when he formerly the Wotan, which was taken
described the captain. He is well ; by the British when, not knowing that
hniit and dark romnirtPd. with oniviwar had declared, the captain

SAN Sailed, May t

(not as i The with
fore i at Port Blakeley

Sailed, May 21, RnnnA Honolulu. fa
time,

May

May
from May

: 4

A.--

been was
part

The.
then

New with

New Line

a

racmc

t four

8000

was
time

from

Line ;

a

their
This

plan

Fred

away
form

erly
coast

cargo space

time year.

;

a

nronrtsp

denies

tall,
been

an d thprp a erPv hair Hia man
years of service master in the lum - ;

ber and Pacific trade have set liehtly i

on him. he tells of having
once been mistaken for a nreacher. i

mmm notes;
The schooner Muriel, now en route

to Mahnkona, Hawaii, will take sugar
for delivery California.

Shipping men look for the arrival
of the schooner Alice Cooke with lum--j
ber from Port Ludlow the early part
nf the. wipk.

middle of June.
1

The , United States army transport
Sherman, leaving Manila May 15, will

several thousand tons of coal at
Nagasaki. It is due here about June 4.

The' Norwegian steamer Promise,
which has called at the port In , the
phosphate trade, is chartered to bring
a cargo frdm Ocean or Makatea island.

The Commercial Pacific cable
schooner Flaurence Ward, which left
fcr Fanning island to deliver supplies,
is expected to return to Honolulu in
early June.

Oil given the ship Marion Chilcott
at the Pacific coast will be discharged
at the local plant of the Associated

Company. The vessel left San
Francisco 13 days ago.

Coal for the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav-
igation Company is expected at the
port in the . Japanese freighter Ban-kok- u

Maru about May 7. The vessel
loaded fuel at Muroran.

A wireless received in pre-

dicts the. arrival of the Russian
freighter Kiev from New bj the
way of the Panama canal tomorrow.
The vessel will take bunker coal and
steam to Siberia.

Xhe Matson Navigation freighter
Hyades. now loaded with a small ouan

tonight- - It will complete the loading
0f about 6000 tons island products
at Port Allen, Kahului and Hilo.

The Pacific Mail liner Manchuria
from San. Francisco is due at quaran-
tine about .4 o'clock this evening. The
vessel may berth at pier 7 shortly
before 6 O'clock. It will be despatched
abcut 9 o'clock tomorrow morning,
taking Asiatic steerage passengers to
Japan and China.

Sugar made up the greater share of
cargo brought from Kona and Kau
pcrts on Hawaii in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Loa. The vessel was ;

supplied with 607 sacks of coffee, 408

jjui., owauiip wwvuj vi Df sugar is expected to steam to
metropolis and Hind, e c" i. r lQio

proposed

of

shipping through the Panama canal; packages of seed cane, 59 bales of
that two new freighters now under hides, crates of poultry, vegetables
construction have .been 'designed with 'and pears, and 150 packages of sun- -

the past
since measur-

ing does not

of

of the
Line done

the

expected trade

brisk

Line.

port

as

Jokingly

to

take

Oil

this city

York

of

dries. it
wail. - . ; 1

4- - .

PASSE5GEES ABETTED 1
"

Per str. Mauna Loa from Kona and
Kau pcrts A. J. Donzle, Robt
Wayne, Leslie, I. Hind, wrs. u.
Dickson, H. F. Fisher, H. Faria, Miss
Henrique, Johnson, D. B. ;

waiiace, a. carter, ai. tzera. k..
Y. Yee. Miss E. Carden, R. Cald-- '
well, w . A. Clark

Schooners Race ..to Islands. .

Leaving the North Pacific coasC.
w ithin a few days of each other,
schooners filled with lumber for de
livery to Honolulu are believed to be

'u hij oau inui5 i

)

AUSTRALIA TO USE

CAPTURED CARGO

VESSELS

scarcity of tonnage at Australian
ports has compelltci the common-

wealth government to place a number
of German steamers, representing
prizes of war. into service. Orf leers
in the Oceanic liner Sonoma, which
left for San Francisco last evening,
say that before the American vessel
steamed from Sydney four German
steamers bad chartered to carry
grain from the North Pacific coast ofrJ! antrTithe i nlted states to

Charter rates between North Pacific
ports and Australia are higher than
ever in the history of shipping. The
record was reached when the rate
went up to 88 shillings.

High rates prevailed for some
time, beginning at 70 shillings. Des
pite these rates, however, it was a!
mot impossible to secure vessels, and

; sailing ships which are either loading
Or Under WiV Ife being SCCUred : fOT

three and four trips, whicn insure
; their oeing in service gooa
for at least a year and in most cases
IOT three Or IOUr years.

The first of the captured ships to
! reach the Coast to load was the C-1- 2,

DUt into Sidney harbor The vessel
is loading hay for Australia.

The other canturec. vessels were
'the steamships Scharsfels, the Ober--

hausen and the Osnabruck. which
were seized by the British In the Eng

;lish channel.

Seek Charters for Pines.
A number of vessels owned on the

ccast have been - offered for charter
to carry pineapples, from Oahu porta
to San Francisco, after the "visit of
Frederick Macfarlane, representing
Libby, McNeil & Libby, canners. Di
rect steamer service for carga carry
ing is to be inaugurated between San
Francisco and the windward of
the island of Oahu within the next
60 days. In order to avoid transship
ment of canned pineapples at Hono-
lulu the other side of the Island,
the company has been considering the
1nauguration of direct service to San
Francisco and to this end Macfarlane
went to the coast with the idea of
building steamers ,for the service.
After consultation with officers of the
eomnahr it' woe 'decided to charter
this, year the possibility of bufld-lna--

steamers- next: year. '

From thi3, port the "vessels wtmld
take Cannery supplies only, and would
not be in the general cargo-carryin- g

business. ".. ; .i.

BECOMING OBLIVIOUS.
Wifey I don't believe you've heard

a word for the last half hour. Henry?
Hubby No, my dear. I've been cul

tivating absence of mind.

yjjzfijy tit a-- ixo

TOR SALE

Complete-golfin- g outfit, brand
cheap. Phone 1998. 6170-3- t

LOST.

Child's gold necklace and locket, 'On
Vineyard st Engraved "N. L."

' Reward. Ret office Young HoteL
'.. r i 6170-2- 1

FURNISHED COTTAGE,

Furnished cottage and light hoaie
keeplpg rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights, bath, running water;
short distance from poatofflce; mod-

erate. Ganzel place. Fort and Vine
yard. TeL 1541. 6104-t-f

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.-- .

In the matter of the estate of Mar-
garet D. Jones, deceased. v

A document purporting to 'be the
Last Will and Testament of Margaret
D. Jones, deceased, having on the 20th
day of May, A. D.191&, been presented
to said Probate Court, and a petition
for probate thereof, praying for the
issuance of ' letters testamentary to
Hawaiian Company,. Limited,

24th day of June. a. TJ. 1915. at 9

c clcck mM of said day, at the court- -

room of said court In th6 Judiciary
building in ' the ""City and County oi
Honolulu, be and the same Is hereby
appointed the time and place for prov--

nSr ..m wii afid hearine said aDDlica- -

.tion- - , . . .

riv the Conr ' : .

(Seal) - A. K. AONA, '
y-'v- Clerk.

Dated Honolulu, May 20, 1915. :

Frear, Proeser, Anderson' & Marx,
attorneys for petitioner. - ) - .

- 6170-Ma- y 21. 23. June 4. 11.

v ; BY AUTHORITY. , : .X .'

' '
- NOTICE. -

.- v -

The steamer . met withs fine j having been filed by v -
--

weather going and returning from Ha-- 1 ' it is ordered, that Thursday, the

4--

Mc- -

1. K- -

Miss Rev.
j.

Mrs.

in

three

A

been

have

ai raira

side

freu

with

new,

Trust

a.

,v;- -

tion Company, San Diego, is making t ne senconers Caroline ana red , J. i .. . r vv v
arrangements to operate the brig Ge-J- i Wood are reported to have sailed from') At: bills for enteruinmentof the
neva. now availing vessel, but to be Crays Harbor the same day, ..They are congressional party must be fi.cd in
converted into a motorship. between 1 15 days out Two days later the the office of, the i undersigned on ov

San Pedro and Mexican and Central 1 schconer. R. Cl.Slade departed for the before May 26. 1915. . v
American ports. ,nie linAw1ll ojwratc ! iflands. Its cargo will !o discharged ' :

, AVADE WARREN THAYER. V :

rrom San Diego. The Genera is of j at Honolulu. The fleet Is. expected l ;
. . Secretary or 'Hawaii

451 tons register, built in 1891. 1 '. j here early in June. ; '
, l I . ' 6170-2- t

7

nvn

rHE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD, Honolulu

Agtnta

OMOWMUaliM

P. H. BURNETTE . ..

Commissioner of Deads for California
and Ntw , York; NOTARY PUBLIC.
Draws Mortgages. Deeds, Bills of
Sale. Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phons 1844.

BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction
& Oraying Co, Ltd

65 Queen St.
Phone4931 i

if ,you wish to advertise in
Newspapers ;

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING t
AGENCY - .'"i.

124 Sansome Street. : San Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small We have built hun-

dreds of houses In this city with per
feet satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us. . , v

Latest Millinery

MISS POWER

Honolulu Photo
r Supply Co. '
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

V 1059 Fort 8treet

.MEAT' MARKET A GROCERY

FOTE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CQ.

Jofdan'o
.. . .

;
: v' DRY GOODS

Port St.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

r
: , v i TRY THE k. .

HAVA!IAfJ DRUG CD.
, Hotel and Bethel Streeta ;

"Uayflower" Coffco
..-

- FROM SELECTED BEANS ,
HENRY MAY & CO, LTD.

f! Phone 1271

BUSSES- - - . , .
To and from SCHOFI ELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sts
every Two Hours 75c cm way,
$15 round trip.; .

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTS L

TION COMPANY '

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 or 6 Pass.

14 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- 3

y AUTOMOBILE
Sundays special rats of $XI0
Opp. Y. M. C. A, Phone 2333

Bargains in Other Pianos
' PLAYER PIANOS

THAYER PIANO CO, ; LTD.
"155 Hotel Street : Phone 2313

IfoicniD! Pcnidl S:b
' . -

-

For Desk or Home.

;- - At Ariel's

PURE

llrarff "
' i t

tr r. RAW LEY'S
Phone 4225

USE PALACE FOR. PRISONERS.

I p , : ( By; Associated Press.). V :

LokrNT jrr.s, Alexandra ; Falice,
the big. air. exhitltloa tall
built by p-b-

llc subscrf; ticn la thi
midst :tf a. large park as a rival to th ?

Crystal . Palace;' IS" to. be cleared c ;

Plgian rrfiwrs in j order, ta i:.:,'.
room for lt;)0 Certnao soluirr pri
ers. .

- ;
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ONLY TWO DAYS MORE
Pictures of the

nn m
S V; i errid e

IJeirig Foughtnt present time in ;ilso
Great English Racing Melodrama

THe Kissing Gup
Thrilling and in Four Parts

.MATINEE DAILY
Special Added Attraction Saturday Matinee

Thre Princess Midgets
In Novel Songs and Costume Dances.

Xo w eii mite to Mainland after long successful tour
in Australia. '....

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

.J A
t

3

1118 Nuuanu St.

I

,

t - i

losi war
. ..

.

Entertaining,

Commencing . ;

v

PAH

-

E'BE
Silk Goads
an'd Curios

SAYEG1LJSA
Above

r ti ; -- thy TV tt

Ten choice lots, in Makiki, adjoining the of F. K.

liuwuiu, jueuuiuuh.u otruei win caicuucu lurougu
the property.

Ehliop Ttrot Com Ltd.

: ; .THE'COKaRESSIONAL PARTHir
' ,

"
: Approved - H';

TT 77. Tl '

St.

',

si ii e n w . a
'

. to the smallest detail. i ' j

Tickets' via Oahu Railway
at Wells-Farg- o office.

M

Hotel

home

Pi
1

We Garryr the 1
5 tock ot Oriental Goods in Town

Fort Street Opposite Catholic ChiircK

1

?
,

: ."Wo attend to Checking and Sealing of I

'ca all outgoing steamers withont inconvenience to passenger.

Ve also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

UnioriccificTrahsfcr
. ..tJ.'S:Mail.Carricrs.''.: (;

King St. next to Young Hotel 'r"i:- - Phone 1875

it

y

ue

;

x
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STAR-BULLETI- N

WAR MAP OF EUROPE
Cend three of these coupons and Fifteen Cents

to the Etir-Bullet-
ln and receive the new and

cp-to-da- te map of Enrope.

3

!
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TO

Official Guests of Territory Laden With Leis and Serenaded
By Singers and Royal Hawaiian Band as They Sail on
Their Return to Mainland All are Boosters For Islands

With a final blast of tbe whistle at
3:30 o'clock last night tbe Oceanic
steamer Sonoma announced the end
of tbe consTcssional visit to Hawaii.;
which began two weeks ago last Mon-- j

. day under the most favorable cond.-- :

. tions and coutinued until the last
aloha was sung. i

"Not only do we love you, Honolulu, ,

but we know you as never before," .'

caid the departing visitors.
The expressions ol wonder as Ila- -

wail opened ber island beauty to the
visitors was equaled only by their;

' words of praise upon leaving. Cov
iered with leis and sung out of Hono--!

lulu by sweet-voice- d Hawaiian sing-- ;

. ers, the departing friends promised to:
! be boosters for the islands both in j

Congress and in their districts. J

I "One thing at leaat is certain." they j

'commented, "we now can go ahead
j and legislate intelligently. We know)
'What you want and what you need. ;

Leave it to us to play square." j

An immense crowd gathered at the j

dock, some to place a lei around the;
necK ox ueparung guesis, oiners uui.
warm words of invitation to return,!
but all with aloha. Mutual pleasure
was ; the popular expression at the

I

TO

111 CUS BED

Tbe question of providing ways and
means for supporting . the hibiscus
grove at the federal experiment sta-
tion is being: discussed ' by the Pro-
motion Committee this afternoon. The
cuttin; off of appropriations for. the
institution by the territory throws the

j. burden of support upon the public to
save the grove, .The members of the
Promotion Committee, feel that some

i means can ; be devised whereby the

tourist, attraction.
Plana , for an entertainment to be

given the party of New Zealand jour-
nalists who arrive on the Niagara May
28, en ronte to the conference of Jour-naJts- ts

in San' Francisco, are being
considered. ,

'
:.. .

The . committee will recommend
changes in the proposed enlarging' of
the committee , work, by the Chamber
of. Commerce to include the other Isl-

ands. The proposition of establishing
a . touriit agency, in Los Angeles will
be considered. , ; ' v (

4Sw
BORN.

KAMAKA. In Honolulu, May 29, 1913.
to Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kamaka of
Lillha, near Kukul street, a son.

LAKE. In Honolulu. May 19. 1915. to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lake of 579
Soutb Queen street, a daughter.

M EDE1 ROS.-- In Honolulu, May 17.
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Medei-- .
roe of 1534 Frear street, a daugh--- "

ter.-V'-M".- v-v;

CHINQ. In Honolulu, May 16, 1915. t,o
Mr. and Mrs. Chlng .Yarn' Sing r
Nuuanu, near Pauahi street, a ' son.

MAHAN. At Fort Shafter, Honolulu,
; ; May., 15, 1915, to Mrs. Ivan Mahan,

a posthuinouf daughter. - 1

I V - MARRIED.

UbAMSMAlALOHA. In Honolulu,
f May 0,' 1913,' Omer Adams and Miss
j , Annie Maialoha; Elder Abraham
! Fern and ex of the Church of Jesus
j Christ of Latter Day Saints offlciat--f

Jng. Witnesses, Thomas P. Kalliull
! and Sarah' Maialoha. ,
j LEE-WON- In Yokohama, Japan

May 3, 1915. Lee Chuclr Sun of Ho-nolul- n

and Miss Woijg Bow King of
Yokohama, American Consul Scld-mor- e

performing the legal and Rev.
William, Martin the religious cere--:
monies, t Witness, W.' W. Campbell.4

HUNT-STEVEN- S. In Honolulu. May
19, 1915, Lewis E. Hunt and Mrs.
Minnie Stevens. Elder Abraham Fer-
nandez of the Church 'of Jesus

'
Christ of Latter Day Saints officiat--.

Jng. v Witnesses, Adolph Avilla and
Mrs.'Adele Faria. --

PALAKIKO-PEENAHELE. In Hono-
lulu. : May i9. 1913. Victor A. Pala- -

kiko and Misa Agnes Peenahele,
Rev. Father Ulrlch of the Catholic
cathedral officiating. Witnesses.

: Jose S. Fernandes and Scujan Pee-nahel- e.

.
- A

HAA-MOOKIN- I. InHonolulu; May 18.
1915, John David Haa and Miss Sa-

rah Mooklnl, Elder Abraham Fer- -

- nandez r of - the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Sata ta officiat-
ing. Witnesses, Luika (w) and Pu--

'

kana : (k).
: F :

-- i DIED. . ,

KAUHANE. In Honolulu, May 19,
1915, James Kauhane. married jof
1041 Morris lane, a native of Kona,
Hawaii, aged 63 years.

Most women suspect there is some
mischief brewing every time their hus-
bands smiley. - '.'"

. Plumbers prefer the piping times of''peace.

Marry Ptofit In This Town
never really enjoyed a meal until
we advised them to take a

byqgg. DysPe.P!ia
I ctUICb

before and after each meal. Sold only
by us 25c a box.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

PARTY ENDS VISIT

HAWAII; SONOMA TAKES CROWD

PRESERVE

gang-plan- Honolulu's citizens were
running to and fro laden with leis
which thev flung around promiscuous-
ly upo'n anyone who gave evidence of
being in the party. The band kept
up a continual concert to impress the
departing guests of Hawaii's second
nature, which is music.

All the congressmen united in say-
ing the visit was a timely one for
Hawaii's interests as now those who
came not only learned for themselves
but obtained first-han- d information for
others in Congress.

Souvenir buttons of Hawaii were
given the departing congressmen by
the Promotion Committee. The but-
tons are of enameled metal and bear
the design "Hawaii, the Cross Roads
of the Pacific" The buttons will
make the; congressmen and their la-

dies boosters for Hawaii wherever
they go.

Requests for. the postoffice address-
es of their constitutents have been
addressed to the visiting congressmen
by Acting Secretary Taylor of the
Promotion Committee. Secretary
Taylor hopes In this way to get the
territory - better known. Promotion
literature will be mailed to all the
addresses sent in.

" '

CONTESTS LURE

This evening there will be much
i laughter and merry-makin- g in the
f & 1 Iffnig social nan oi ine .Meinoaisi
church. The ..younger people of the
Willing Workers of the church have
gone Into the Big Brother and Sister
movement arfd are adopting two par-entle- ss

boysv whoiSlhey ; will bring
up in the way they should go. At 7:30
this evening they will give a benefit
entertainment for tHese two boys.

' The young people ' are
"

invited to
bring their old folks and initiate. them
into a round of games' that everyone
should play.' There will be pie-eatin- g

contests, ball games', peanut puts, shot
,puts,, peanut races and potato races.
Throughout the evening songs will be
rendered and recitations given by
members cf ' the7 'twilling Workers.
There; will be no admission charge,
merely bcxes placed near the door for
those, who feel inclined to help these
young people who are endeavoring
to do good to others. A merry, jolly,
Friday evening is promised to alL

SWISH! CORNS GONE!
WE-US- E "GETS-IT!- "

2 Seconds, S Drops Corns Vanish!

. For everybody with corns, there Is
in every drug store in the land one of
the real wonders' of the world, and
that's "GETS-IT- " for corns! It's the
first and only' corn cure ever known

Fny Trat, MjmIU. Wliat?
GM? YM.IUMd'CETSfT.'! ;

that removes any aad every corn or
callus without: fail, without fussing
with thick - bandages, toe harnesses,
corn-swelli- ng salves,: irritating oint-
ments. - It's: applied la 2 . seconds
bing, bing 2 drops, the work is done,
the corn shrivels up. your corn agony
ends and the corn leaves forever! All
the limping, the pains' that dart to
your heart's core, : the crucifixion of
having to wear ahoes oyer .screaming
corns, the danger of blood poison
from making them bleed by using
knives, razors and sclssora are gdtie
at last! ."GETS-IT-" is the new way,
the sure, simple, painless way. Try
it for corns, calluses, warts ad bun-
ions. X X 'A : ' i

"GETS-IT- - Is .sold by druggists
everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent di-

rect by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
Sold in Honolulu and recommended as
the world's best corn cure by Benson,
Smith & Co, cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.,
and ..HolHster Drug Co. Adrertise- -
ment ;.. '

m ,
The man who attempts to serve two

masters is liable to arrest for bigamy.

--IITHEAT ERi 1

The Houat of Silent Drama
Continuous Matinee, 10:30 a. m.

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45
TODAY'S PROGRAM

ETIENNE OF THE GLAD4i3PRT
Two-ree- l drama .'. ...Seli

The Downward Path
Two reel drama Lubin

Get Out and Get Under
Comedy .. Patbe

Hearst Selig News No. 50
Current Kvent .selig

!

TO EXPOSITION

Reaf Outriggers 40 Feet Long
Will Float on Big Lagoon

on Hawaiian Niglit

S. O. S. call number 4, from Secreta-
ry Wood of the Promotion Committee
at San Francisco regarding the send-
ing of outrigger canoes for Kamehame-h- a

day, June 11, arrived this morning.
Following the receipt of this, the last
message, arrangements were made
with C. K. Miller, the outrigger ex-

pert of the Moana baths, to take five
big canoos to the exposition

"It looked for a time as though wr
would be unable to get the canoes,
but Mr. Miller has volunteered to take
his canoes over, said Secretary Tay-

lor today.
The canoes 'will be shipped either in

the Manoa next Tuesday or in the
Matsonia the week following. It is
absolutely necessary that an t expert-atten-

to the lashing of the outrig-
gers, which will be removed dur.ng ;

the shipping.
The plans for the Hawaiian night j

include a water pageant on the la-- '
goon in front of the Fine Arts build-
ing. The lagoon is less than 1.10 feet;

'

from the Hawaiian building, and the
Hawaiian pageant will be the first;
feature displayed on the beautiful mir-- ;

ror-lik- e sheet of water.
Each canoe is 40 feet long and will j

carry a quintet of Hawaiian' singers, j

The canoes will be lighted both by j

colored lanterns on board and by light- - j

ing effects manipulated from the:
shore. :..

The celebration of KamPhameha day
will be attended by Governor Pink-ba-

and other representatives from
the islands.

MAKES SKULL AND BONES'

NEW HAVEN, Conn, -- May 21. At
the annual "tip day" yesterday. Her-- j

man von Holt, son of H. M. von Holt !

of Honolulu, was tapped for "Skull and
Bon.es," the most exclusive of the Yale
fraternities. Yu- -: .. V;- -;

An. honest jjjan is indeed a good man
ior ins creuiwrs. .t

who are knd, sleepless and
physically run-dow-n get im-

mediate relief and lasting bene-
fits from the Tegular use of
Scott's Emulsion after meals.

Its chief constituent is nature
greatest body-buildin- g' force ta

strengthen the organs and
nerve centers, grain by
grain, to rebuild physical

w i

and mental energy.
No alcohol or opiate

InSCOTTS. , ,

M
The

Rtfaam SaUtitut.
SoottSBawn.

AND

-

SEE US FOR

S2i

BSm

Very Best Beef,
, Veal and
Mutton

FINE GROCERIES

For assured satisfaction
and prompt service
phone your orders to

C Q. Yee Hop & Co,

, Phone 3451

4

2: MOEE
NIGHTS

and Possibly Sunday Night

STILL DRAWING FULL HOUSES

DON'T MISS THIS OREATEST OF ALL I
MOVING PICTURES r

Reserved Scats, 25c and 50c; General Admission, 15c

l'HOXK JUK7.

Tonight
7:30 P.M.

t THE HOUSE OF GREAT FEATURES V,-.- ,,

Charles Frohmaii Presents JOHN EMERSON iu the 1

A Paramount Famous Players Production.

MARY PICKFORD
IN A SKETCH 1 'WHITE R0SES,M .

ALSO THE EIGHTEENTH EPISODE OF THE

Million Dollar My stery
AND

PATHE WEEKLY UBTO-TH- E MINUTE ' -
LRAD-OTHER- S F0LL0 W --P't

Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty? Best Pictures at
10-20--

30 Cents, of Course!
f ; :

vr

i - . n m ni

..CONCERT' .
. .

'

: MRS. BETTY BROWN, a v

assisted by Mrs. A. 15. Ingalls, violinist, and Florence
Booco Johnson, pianist. . .

at Aeolian Hall, Odd Fellows' Building ? ;

f TONIGHT, MAY 21, 1915. 1-
j at 8:15 o'Clock. ! $

TICKET8 ON SALE AT' BERCSTR0, M MUSIC COMPANY.

Ch.vRBishop-;Hal- l

,
v PUN AH0U GLEE CLUB CONCERT

FRIDAY, MAY 21ST "

Reserved Seats, '50c and 35c. On Sale at Honolulu
, '.' . i Music Company : :

- SPECIAL PRICE ;

MatineesAA 25 P. M.
HONOLULU SKATING RINK f

' Evenings, 7 to 10 p. m- -

;' A :

A.

'

i.

O- T

EVERY AFTERNOON

It is easy to solve the desert question by ringing up our ice cream department.

Always something delicate and appropriate for you. Besides bur regular Neapol iUn

Uiicks, next Huuday there will be on hand a limited number of bricks of Vanilla

ice cream and Cherry sherbet.- ; '"".''''i.A--yyA--

We are offering you Bulgarian Buttermilk at a very reasonable price while in-

troducing it here. People on the mainland value it above all drinks. It contains a

mild lactic acid, one of Nature's great disease preventives. Vou . wi 1 1 be pfeased

with it. Phone 1542. lie a quart. .

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION, LTD.

i
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